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A Shavuot D’var Torah  

Community Intern Mindy Schwartz Zolty 
 

 
If you read parshat Bamidbar this past week you would have been reminded of                           

one of the most cryptic and dramatic scenes in the Bible: the death of Aaron’s two                               
oldest sons, Nadav and Avihu. Before listing the responsibilities of the Levites, the                         
Torah reminds us about Aaron’s offspring:  

 
“These were the names of Aaron’s sons: Nadav, the first-born, and Avihu,                       
Elazar and Itamar; those were the names of Aaron’s sons, the anointed priests                         
who were ordained for priesthood. But Nadav and Avihu died by the will of the                             
Lord, when they offered alien fire before the Lord in the wilderness of Sinai;                           
and they left no sons.” (Bamidbar 3:2-4)  
 

Why were Nadav and Avihu killed “by the will of the Lord”, after offering an                             
“alien fire” on the 8th and final day of the consecration of the Mishkan? The verses in                                 
Vayikra, the original locus of the narrative, do not aid in our understanding of their                             
mysterious death:  
 

“Now Aaron’s sons Nadav and Avihu each took his fire pan, put fire in it, and                               
laid incense on it; and they offered before the Lord alien fire, which He had not                               
commanded them. And fire came forth from the Lord and consumed them; thus                         
they died at the instance of the Lord.” (Vayikra 10:1-2)  
 

It seems fairly apparent from the verses that Aaron’s sons were being punished.                         
The real mystery is: what for? Rashi (Vayikra 10:2) quotes the sages R’ Eliezer and R’                               
Yishmael, who each provide their own explanation for the sin of Nadav and Avihu. R’                             
Eliezer believes that the brothers were killed for “making halachic rulings before their                         
teacher Moshe,” a prohibition for which one is liable for death at the hands of Heaven.                               
Chizukini (ibid) adds further depth to R’ Eliezer’s reading of the sin: the “halachic                           
ruling” which they decided on without consulting Moshe was the very choice to add                           
their own fire to the fire pans as an offering to God. In instructing the priests on how                                   
to give an offering of incense, the verse declares that “the sons of Aaron are to put fire                                   
on the altar” (Vayikra 1:7). While they knew that the fire used to burn the incense was                                 
provided by God, Nadav and Avihu reasoned, based on this verse, that there was an                             
additional mitzvah to add some of their own, man made fire. They made this incorrect                             
ruling without consulting Moshe, and for their arrogance in trusting their own                       
interpretation over that of their teacher they were punished with death.  

R’ Yishmael provides a wholly different take on the sin of Nadav and Avihu.                           
Based on God’s warning to Aaron only six verses after Nadav and Avihus’                         
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death–“wine or other intoxicants do not drink, you or your sons, when you enter the                             
Tent of Meeting, that you may not die (Vayikra 10:9), R’ Yishmael reasons that                           
Aaron’s sons must have entered the sanctuary drunk.  

 
While these two approaches attempt to explain the specific sin for which Nadav                         

and Avihu were killed, there are many more sins which are tacked onto the brothers’                             
rap sheet to further paint a picture of wicked sinners. For example, the Midrash                           
Aggadah, presumably building off of the declaration in parshat Bamidbar that the                       
brothers both “left no sons,” asserts that Nadav and Avihu did not engage in the                             
mitzvah of peru v’revu, procreation, because there were no women to whom they could                           
condescend to marry. As the sons of the kohen gadol and the nephews of the “king”,                               
ther leader and prophet Moshe, there were no women worthy of their perfect lineage                           
(Vayikra 16:1).  

 
So far I imagine I have not reported anything which does not at least seem                             

vaguely familiar to those acquainted with this narrative. Nadav and Avihu are “bad                         
apples”–they sin and are punished for that sin with death. What that sin was exactly,                             
we could split hairs on for hours, quoting hundreds of commentators. But the main                           
idea is the same: Nadav and Avihu sinned. The conclusion seems forgone, we knew it                             
before we even read it.  

 
Enter Philo of Alexandria, a first century Jewish thinker and Biblical                     

commentator. Although the verses seem to indicate that Nadav and Avihu were                       
punished with death for some wrongdoing, Philo turns this entire reading on its head,                           
understanding the death of these brothers as a reward for their righteousness:  

 
“They were not seized by a savage, evil beast, but were taken up by a rush of                                 
fire, unquenchable, since in sincerity they cast aside sloth and delay, and                       
consecrated their zeal, hot and fiery, flesh-consuming and swiftly moving, to                     
piety, to a zeal which was alien to creation, but akin to God. They did not mount                                 
by steps to the altar...but wafted by a favoring breeze and carried even to the                             
revolving heavens were they like the complete and perfect burnt offerings                     
resolved into ethereal rays of light.” (On Dreams, 2:67) 
 

Nadav and Avihu were not just “good guys”, they were angelic, “akin to God.”                           
Their zeal for worship was “alien” to mankind, and this was the “alien fire” they                             
brought before God. As a reward for this fervor they were brought to God as “perfect                               
burnt offerings,” “consumed” by Godly fire, just an offering would be. They were too                           
good for this world, their corporeal beings could not contain their religious zeal and                           
passion for God.  

While Philo’s interpretation certainly runs counter to the plain meaning of the                       
text, which seems to present Nadav and Avihu as sinners, it’s ingenuity, the sheer                           
“chiddush”, innovation, of it, knocks me off my feet. Philo swims against the current                           
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of our forgone conclusions, creating a completely new paradigm to approach one of                         
the Bible’s most mysterious episodes.  

 
I think of Philo’s radical interpretation of Nadav and Avihus’ deaths as I enter                           

into Shavuot this year, preparing to learn Torah apart from the typical communal                         
structures and comforts we are all accustomed to. It can be intimidating to approach                           
Torah study on one’s own, to learn it without the guidance of a lecturer moving clearly                               
from point to point. More intimidating still than navigating texts on one's own, is the                             
thought of offering a unique idea on the Torah being studied, something new that has                             
not been said before. There are so many genius, meaningful interpretations that have                         
already been proposed that I find myself asking: what do I have left to offer to this                                 
world of Torah study? But this is the beauty of Torah: no matter how much has already                                 
been said there is still more to say, still new ways to “turn it and turn it” and find                                     
something new (Pirkie Avot 5:21). As we each sit in our own homes and attempt to                               
learn Torah as best we can on our own, I encourage us all not to be scared off, or to feel                                         
bound only by what you find in the commentators in your Chumash or in the Torah                               
articles you have printed. The world of Torah is waiting for your innovations, for the                             
ideas and connections only you, with your unique combination sensitivities, life                     
experience, and talents could imagine. This Shavuot do not be afraid to find your own                             
new paradigms, you own “chiddushim”, however that may look for you, as you                         
encounter the words of God.  
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Shiur #1: Parent-Child Learning | Lying and White Lies 
According to Jewish Ethics 

Community Intern Mindy Schwartz Zolty 
 

 
Before looking at the sources think about and discuss the following three cases:  

1. You accidentally broke your mom’s favorite glass serving plate while playing 
ball in your house. When she asks you how it broke what do you tell her? Why?  

2. You are at a cousin’s wedding and one of the bride’s friends turns to you and 
says “wow the bride looks so beautiful in her dress.” You think the dress is 
actually very ugly. Do you tell the bride’s friend the truth about what you think 
about the dress or do you lie and say she looks nice anyway? Why? 

3. You know that your friend Daniel really dislikes your other friend Sarah. He is 
nice to Sarah when they are together but you know that secretly she bothers 
him. Someone tells Sarah how Daniel really feels and she asks you whether it's 
true or not–what do you tell her? Why 

 
Once you have discussed these three cases, see the sources below to see what Jewish law and 
ethics has to say about this issue. After learning the sources inside, think about how your 
answers compare to the answers in these sources.  

 
                 1. Shemot 23:6-8 

(6) You shall not pervert the judgment of your 
poor man in his lawsuit. 
(7) Distance yourself from false matters; 
and do not kill a truly innocent person or one 
who has been declared innocent, for I will not 
vindicate a guilty person. 
(8) You shall not accept a bribe, for a bribe 
will blind the clear sighted and corrupt words 
that are right. 

 (ו) ֹלא ַתֶּטה ִמְׁשַּפט ֶאְביְֹנָך ְּבִריבֹו: (ז)  ִמְּדַבר ֶׁשֶקר ִּתְרָחק
 ְוָנִקי ְוַצִּדיק ַאל ַּתֲהרֹג ִּכי ֹלא ַאְצִּדיק ָרָׁשע: (ח) ְוֹׁשַחד ֹלא

 ִתָּקח ִּכי ַהֹּׁשַחד ְיַעֵּור ִּפְקִחים וִיַסֵּלף ִּדְבֵרי ַצִּדיִקים:

 

           From reading these verses do you think there is a prohibition against lying in the Torah?  
 If yes, do you think that prohibition is limited in anyway? Based on context (verse 6 and 8) 
do you think this prohibition might be limited to certain people or situations? 
  

                2. Ibn Ezra on Shemot 23:7 

“From false matters” – this speaks to the 
judge, that he should not render false 
judgment... 

  מדבר שקר עם הדיין ידבר, שלא ידין דין שקר...
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● Who does Ibn Ezra think the prohibition against lying applies to? Why do you think he 
understands the prohibition in this way?  
● Do you think Ibn Ezra’s understanding of “ִמְּדַבר ֶׁשֶקר ִּתְרָחק” makes sense? Why or why not?  

 
               3. R’ Chaim Paltiel on Shemot 23:7 

“Distance yourself from false matter” - [this 
means] that one cannot tell lies 

 (ז) מדבר שקר תרחק. שלא לדבר שקר.

 

● How does R’ Paltiel understand the prohibition against lying? Does he limit this prohibition 
in any way? 

● Do you think R’ Paltiel’s approach to the prohibition against lying makes sense? Relate his 
interpretation to our discussion of Immanuel Kant–do you think he agrees or disagrees with 
Kant?  

 
              4. Sefer Yeraim Siman 235 

“Distance yourself from false matters” - the 
Torah did not prohibit [one from telling] 
lies which do not have negative 
consequences or cause damage to others.  

לא רעה לידי בא שאינו תרחק....שקר שקר         מדבר
 הזהירה תורה עליו…

 

How does the Sefer Yeraim limit the prohibition against lying?  
● Would the Sefer Yeraim permit someone to tell white lies? In what circumstances? Do 
you agree with the Sefer Yeraim–why or why not?  
● Does the Sefer Yeraim’s approach to the prohibition against lying makes sense? Relate 
his interpretation to our discussion of Immanuel Kant–do you think he agrees or disagrees 
with Kant? Relate this to our discussion of consequentialism–do you think the Sefer Yeraim 
would agree with that approach to lying?  

 
                 5. Ketubot 17a 

It was taught by the Rabbis: How does one 
praise a bride at her wedding? 
Beit Shammai said: one praises the bride 
as she [really] is. And Beit Hillel said: [one 
praises the bride by saying:] she is a 
beautiful and attractive bride.  
 
Beit Shammai said to Beit Hillel: In a case 
where the bride was lame or blind, should 
one really say that she is a beautiful and 
attractive bride? But the Torah states: 
“Distance yourself from a false matter” 
(Exodus 23:7)!  
Beit Hillel said to Beit Shammai: According to 

 תנו רבנן כיצד מרקדין לפני הכלה בית שמאי אומרים כלה
 כמות שהיא, ובית הלל אומרים כלה נאה וחסודה.

 
 
 
 
 

 אמרו להן ב"ש לב"ה "הרי שהיתה חיגרת או סומא
 אומרי' לה כלה נאה וחסודה? והתורה אמרה (שמות כג,

  ז) מדבר שקר תרחק!"
 
 
 

 אמרו להם ב"ה לב"ש "לדבריכם מי שלקח מקח רע מן
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your statement, when someone has made a 
bad purchase at the market, [and the buyer 
asks you what you think of it] should you 
praise the purchase or insult it? Of course you 
should praise it [and refrain from causing the 
buyer pain.]  
 
From here the Sages said: A person’s 
disposition should always be empathetic 
with mankind, and treat everyone kindly. 
[Therefore in the case of the wedding, we hold 
like Beit Hillel, so once the groom has married 
his bride, one praises her as being beautiful 
and attractive, even if you might think she is 
not.] 
When Rav Dimi came from Eretz Yisrael to 
Babylonia, he said: This is what they sing 
before brides in Eretz Yisrael: [Even without] 
eye shadow, blush, and braiding her the hair, 
and she is comparable to a graceful ibex (a 
type of beautiful animal). 

 השוק ישבחנו בעיניו או יגננו בעיניו? הוי אומר ישבחנו
 בעיניו."

 
 
 
 
 

 מכאן אמרו חכמים לעולם תהא דעתו של אדם מעורבת
 עם הבריות

 
 
 
 
 

 כי אתא רב דימי אמר הכי משרו קמי כלתא במערבא לא
  כחל ולא שרק ולא פירכוס ויעלת חן

 

● According to Beit Shammai what should one say about a bride at her wedding? How 
do they use  “ִמְּדַבר ֶׁשֶקר ִּתְרָחק” (the prohibition against lying) to defend their 
position? Try to think of some strengths and weaknesses in Beit Shammai’s position. 

● According to Beit Hillel what should one say about a bride at her wedding? How do 
they defend their position? Try to think of some strengths and weaknesses in Beit 
Hillel’s position.  

● The gemara rules that we follow Beit Hillel. Why do you think that is? Do you agree 
or disagree with the gemera’s conclusion to rule like Beit Hillel?  
 

              6. Maharsha on Ketubot 17a 

[Beit Hillel] think that [praising the bad purchase 
from the market] is not a lie, because in the 
eye of the buyer it is actually a good purchase! 
So to, [Biet Hillel thinks that calling the bride 
beautiful and attractive is not a lie], because of 
course the groom thinks that his bride is 
beautiful and attractive, otherwise he would 
have married her! 
And this is why they sang in Israel that “the 
bride does not need makeup,” because the 
bride does not need to beautify herself with 
makeup since she is already beautiful in the 
eyes of her groom.  

 ר"ל דאין זה שקר כיון דבעיניו המקח טוב ה"נ כלה נאה
  וחסודה בעיניו היא דאל"כ ודאי לא היה נושאה

 

 

 ואהכי מייתי דמשרו קמי כלתא לא כחל כו' ר"ל דלא
 צריכה לייפות עצמה בכחל כו' כיון שהיא מעלת חן בעיני

 נושאה
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● How does the Maharsha understand the opinion of Beit Hillel? Why would calling a 
bride beautiful never be a lie?  

● How does the Maharsha relate the opinion of Beit Hillel to Rav Dimi’s comment about 
brides not wearing makeup? Why do brides not need to wear makeup according to 
Beit Hillel?  

● Would the Maharsha permit someone to tell white lies?  
 

             7. Chiddushei HaRitvah on Ketubot 17a 

[Beit Hillel said:] “should you praise the [bad] 
purchase or insult it?” [Beit Hillel] think that 
there is no prohibition of “distance yourself from 
false matters” [meaning there is no prohibition 
against lying] when it is an issue of 
maintaining peace between people. [So Beit 
Hillel believes you can lie to maintain peace]. 

מפני שהוא דכל פירוש בעיניו. יגננו או בעיניו          ישבחנו
 דרכי שלום אין בו משום מדבר שקר תרחק.

 

● How does the Ritvah understand the opinion of Beit Hillel? Would calling a bride beautiful 
ever be prohibited because of the prohibition against lying? Why or why not? 

● Would the Ritvah permit someone to tell white lies? If so, in what circumstances? Do you 
agree with the Ritvah–why or why not?  

● Would Kant agree or disagree with the Ritvah’s understanding of Beit Hillel? Why or why 
not? Would consequentialists agree with the Ritvah’s understanding of Beit Hillel–why or 
why not?  

 

             8. Yevamot 65b 

And Rabbi Ile’a further said in the name of 
Rabbi Elazar, son of Rabbi Shimon: It is 
permitted for a person to depart from the 
truth in a matter that will bring peace, as it 
is stated (by Yosef’s brothers): “Your father 
(Yakov) commanded before he died, saying: 
So you shall say to Yosef: Please pardon your 
brothers’ crime, etc.” (Genesis 50:16–17). 
[Yakov never issued this command, but his 
sons falsely attributed this statement to him in 
order to preserve peace between them and 
Yosef because they were worried Yosef would 
take revenge on them for selling him as a 
teenager.] 
Rabbi Natan says: It is a mitzva [to depart 
from the truth in order to preserve peace], 
as it is stated: “And Shmuel said: How can I go 
(to Shaul after having secretly anointed Dovid 

לו מותר שמעון: בר' אלעזר רבי משום אילעא          וא"ר
וגו' צוה האביך שנאמר: השלום, בדבר לשנות         לאדם

  כה תאמרו ליוסף אנא שא נא וגו'.

 

 

 

 

 

אלך איך שמואל ויאמר שנאמר: מצוה, אומר: נתן          ר'
  ושמע שאול והרגני וגו'.
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king), and Shaul will hear (that I anointed 
Dovid) and kill me (since Shaul is still the 
king)” (I Shmuel 16:2). [God responded in the 
next verse that Shmuel should lie and tell 
Shaul he went to sacrifice an offering, 
indicating that God commands one to lie in 
order to preserve peace.] 
It was taught in the school of Rabbi Yishmael: 
Great is peace, as even the Holy One, 
Blessed be He, departed from the truth for 
it. As, initially it is written that Sarah said of 
Avraham: “And my lord (Avraham) is old” 
(Genesis 18:12), and in the end it is written 
that God told Avraham that Sarah said: “And I 
am old” (Genesis 18:13). [God adjusted 
Sarah’s words in order to spare Abraham hurt 
feelings which might have led Avraham and 
Sarah to fight.] 

 

 

הקדוש שאף השלום, גדול תנא: ישמעאל רבי         דבי
זקן, :זואדוני כתיב דמעיקרא בו, שינה הוא         ברוך

  ולבסוף כתיב: ואני זקנתי.

 

● How does this gemara support the position of Beit Hillel according to the Ritvah? 
● What are the circumstances of each story related in the gemara? (If you want some more 

background for any of these stories just ask me!) Do you think each lie was completely 
justified by the idea of “preserving the peace”? Why or why not?  

● What differences do you notice in each of the stories in the gemara?  
● Do you think the rabbis in this gemara would permit one to tell a white lie? In what 

circumstances? 
 

           9. Mishneh Torah of the Rambam: Hilchot De’ot: Chapter 2: Halacha 6 

It is forbidden for a person to demean himself by 
the use of the language of flattery and 
enticement; and he shall not be one thing with 
his mouth and another with his heart; but his 
inner and outer being must be the same, for 
the subject of the heart is the matter of the 
mouth. 

ולא ופיתוי, חלקות בדברי עצמו להנהיג לאדם         אסור
והענין כברו תוכו אלא בלב ואחד בפה אחד          יהיה

 שבלב הוא הדבר שבפה

 

● According to the Rambam, what negative consequences might arise if someone tells lies (of 
any sort) all the time? Do you agree with the Rambam? Why or why not?  

● Do you think the Rambam and Kant agree about why people should not lie? If they disagree, 
how do you think the Rambam and Kant differ?  
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               10. HaKetav V’HaKabbalah on Shemot 23:7 

“Distance yourself from false matters” - this 
prohibition is written as a warning [to distance 
yourself from false matters], and not [like other 
prohibitions are written, as] “do not speak 
falsely.” [The prohibition against lying is 
phrased as a warning] because there is no 
sin which is more common and which 
comes up in our lives so constantly as 
speaking falsely.  
We see this idea expressed in Rashi’s 
explanation of Rava’s comment that “there is 
no truth in the world” (Sanhedrin 97a). Rashi 
explains that Rava meant “there is no person 
who tells the truth all the time.”  
This is why the Torah wrote the prohibition 
against lying in this way [as a warning to 
distance yourself from it] in order to create 
an extra barrier to prevent people from 
lying [since it is so easy and common to do].  

 מדבר שקר תרחק. שינה הכתוב לומר האזהרה בלשון
 זה ולא אמר לא תדבר שקר, לפי שאין עברה יותר

 תדירה ומצויה כמו דבר שקר,
 
 
 
 
 

 וכדאיתא בפרק חלק מריש הו"א ליכא קושטא בעלמא,
 ופירש"י אין אדם שידבר אמת תמיד,

 
 

  לכן בא הכתוב בלשון זה כדי לעשות הרחקה יתרה

 

● What is special about lying, as opposed to every other sin? How does the language of the 
prohibition against lying “ִמְּדַבר ֶׁשֶקר ִּתְרָחק” refelct this difference? How can you “distance 
yourself” from lying?  

● Do you think HaKetva V’HaKabbalah would permit someone to tell white lies? Why or why 
not?  
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Shiur #2 | Sages Who Stray: 

Elisha ben Avuyah and R’ Elazar ben Arach 
Community Intern Mindy Schwartz Zolty 

 
 
What happens when Rabbinic Sages leave the world of the Beit Midrash (house of                           
study)? In these four aggadot (narrative rabbinic texts) you will explore the stories of                           
two such sages, and the very different factors that led each of them to stray and how–or                                 
if–they were able to return. Read through the sources below, using the questions at the                             
end of each source to help guide your learning. 
  

Elisha ben Avuyah (Acher):  
 

 Yerushalmi Chagigah 2:1 

R’ Meir was sitting expounding Torah in the beit 
midrash of Tiberias. His master Elisha passed by 
riding on a horse on the Sabbath day. They came 
and said to him: Behold, your master is outside! 
He stopped his teaching and went out to him. 
  
[Elisha] said to [R’ Meir]: What were you 
expounding today? [R’ Meir] said to him: “And the 
Lord blessed the end of Job more than [me-] his 
beginning” (Job 42:12). [Elisha] said to him: And 
how did you begin it? [R’ Meir] said to him: “And 
the Lord increased all that Job had twofold” (Job 
42:10). [Elisha] said: Woe for what is lost and 
cannot be found! Your master Akiva did not 
expound thus, rather: “And the Lord blessed the 
end of Job more than his beginning”–in the merit 
of the mitzvot and good deeds that he possessed 
from his beginning.  
 
[Elisha] said to [R’ Meir]: And what else were you 
expounding? [R’ Meir] said to him: “The end of a 
thing is better than its beginning” (Ecclesiastes 
7:8). [Elisha] said to him: And how did you begin 
it? [R’ Meir] said to him: [It is like] a person who 
had children in his youth and they died, and[had 
children] in his old age and they survived –this is 
“The end of a thing is better than its beginning”; a 
person who traded when he was young and lost 
it, and traded in his old age and profited–this is 
“The end of a thing is better than its beginning”; a 
person who learned Torah in his youth and forgot 
it, and [learnt Torah] in his old age and 
maintained it –this is “The end of a thing is better 

 ר"מ הוה יתיב דרש בבית מדרשא דטיבריה. עבר
 אלישע רביה רכיב על סוסייא ביום שובתא. אתון

 ואמרון ליה הא רבך לבר. פסק ליה מן דרשה ונפק
 לגביה.

 
 
 

 א"ל מה הויתה דרש יומא דין? א"ל ויי' ברך את
 אחרית [איוב מראשיתו] וגו' (איוב מב:יב). א"ל ומה

 פתחת ביה? א"ל ויוסף יי' את כל אשר לאיוב
 למשנה (איוב מב:י)—שכפל לו את כל ממונו. אמר
 ווי דמובדין ולא משכחין! עקיבה רבך לא הוה דרש

 כן, אלא ויי' ברך את אחרית איוב
 מראשיתו—בזכות מצות ומעשים טובים שהיה

  בידו מראשיתו.
 
 
 

 אמר ליה ומה הויתה דריש תובן? א"ל טוב אחרית
 דבר מראשיתו (קהלת ז:ח). אמר ליה ומה פתחת

 ביה? א"ל לאדם שהוליד בנים בנערותו ומתו
 ובזקנותו ונתקיימו—הוי טוב אחרית דבר

 מראשיתו. לאדם שעשה סחורה בילדותו והפסיד
 ובזקנותו ונשתכר—הוי טוב אחרית דבר

 מראשיתו. לאדם שלמד תורה בנערותו ושכחה
 ובזקנותו וקיימה—הוי טוב אחרית דבר מראשיתו.
 אמר ווי דמובדין ולא משכחין! עקיבה רבך לא הוה

 דרש כן, אלא טוב אחרית דבר מראשיתו—בזמן
  שהוא טוב מראשיתו.
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than its beginning.” [Elisha] said: Woe for what is 
lost and cannot be found! Your master Akiva did 
not expound thus, rather: “The end of a thing is 
better than its beginning”–[the end is better] 
when it is good from its beginning.  
 
And [Elisha said] this incident happened to me: 
Avuyah, my father, was one of the great men of 
Jerusalem. On the day that he was to circumcise 
me, he called all of the great [ie. important or 
wealthy] men of Jerusalem to one house and R’ 
Eliezer and R’ Yehoshua to another house. 
When they had eaten and drunk, [the great men] 
began clapping and dancing. R’ Eliezer said to R’ 
Yehoshua: While they are occupied with theirs, 
let us occupy ourselves with ours. And they sat 
and occupied themselves with words of Torah, 
from the Torah to the Prophets, and from the 
Prophets to the Writings. And fire came down 
from heaven and surrounded them. Avuyah said 
to them: My masters, have you come to burn my 
house upon me?! They said to him: God forbid, 
rather we were sitting and going over words of 
Torah, from the Torah to the Prophets, and from 
the Prophets to the Writings, And the words were 
joyful as when they were given at Sinai, and fire 
was lapping at them as it lapped at them at 
Sinai–Were [these words] not originally given at 
Sinai in fire?–“And the mountain blazed with fire 
to the heart of the heavens” (Deuteronomy 4:11). 
Avuyah, my father, said to them: My masters, if 
thus is the power of Torah, if this child survives, I 
dedicate him to Torah. Because his intention was 
not for the sake of heaven, therefore they were 
not maintained in that man [ie. in his child, 
Elisha]. 
 
[Elisha] said to [R’ Meir]: And what else were you 
expounding? [R’ Meir] said to him: “Gold and 
glass cannot match its value” (Job 28:17). 
[Elisha] said to him: And how did you begin it? [R’ 
Meir] said to him: Words of Torah are as difficult 
to acquire as gold vessels and as easy to lose 
like glass vessels. And just as gold vessels and 
glass vessels, if they have broken, one can 
return and make them into vessels as they were, 
so a sage who forgot his learning can return and 
learn it as at the beginning.  
 
[Elisha] said to him: Enough, Meir! Until here is 
the shabbos boundary [past which it is forbidden 
to go on shabbos]. [R’ Meir] said to him: How do 
you know? [Elisha] said to him: From the steps of 

 
 
 
 
 

 ובי היה המעשה: אבויה אבא מגדולי ירושלם היה.
 ביום שבא למוהליני קרא לכל גדולי ירושלם

 והושיבן בבית אחד ולר' אליעז' ולר' יהושע בבית
 אחר. מן דאכלון ושתון שרון מטפחין ומרקדין. א"ר

 ליעזר לר' יהושע עד דאינון עסיקין בדידון נעסוק
 אנן בדידן. וישבו ונתעסקו בדברי תורה מן התורה

 לנביאים ומן הנביאי' לכתובים וירדה אש מן
 השמים והקיפה אותם. אמר להן אבויה רבותיי מה
 באתם לשרוף את ביתי עלי?! אמרו לו חס ושלום,

 אלא יושבין היינו וחוזרין בדברי תור' מן התורה
 לנביאים ומן הנביאים לכתובים, והיו הדברים

 שמיחים כנתינתן מסיני והית' האש מלחכ' אותן
 כלחיכתן מסיני— ועיקר נתינתן מסיני לא ניתנו
 אלא באש?—וההר בוער באש עד לב השמים

 (דברים ד:יא). אמ' להן אבויה אבא רבותיי אם כך
 היא כוחה של תורה אם נתקיים לי בן הזה לתורה

 אני מפרישו. לפי שלא היתה כוונתו לשם שמים
 לפיכך לא נתקיימו באותו האיש.

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 אמר ליה ומה הויתה דרש תובן? א"ל לא יערכנה
 זהב וזכוכית (איוב כח:יז). א"ל ומה פתחת ביה?

 א"ל דברי תורה קשין לקנות ככלי זהב ונוחין לאבד
 ככלי זכוכית, ומה כלי זהב וכלי זכוכית אם נשתברו

 יכול הוא לחזור ולעשותן כלים כמו שהיו, אף
 תלמיד חכם ששכח תלמודו יכול הוא לחזור וללמדו

 כתחילה.
 
 
 

 א"ל דייך מאיר עד כאן תחום שבת. א"ל מן הן את
 ידע? א"ל מן טלפי דסוסיי דהוינא מני והולך

 אלפיים אמה. א"ל וכל הדא חכמתא אית בך ולית
 את חזר בך?! א"ל לית אנא יכיל. א"ל למה? א"ל
 שפעם אחת הייתי עובר לפני בית קודש הקדשי'
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my horse, which I was counting, and he has 
walked two thousand cubits [ie the limit of the 
shabbos boundary]. [R’ Meir] said to him: And 
you have all this wisdom and you will not 
repent/return?! [Elisha] said to him: I am not able 
to. [R’ Meir] said to him: Why? [Elisha] said to 
him: Because one time I was passing before the 
house of the holy of holies riding on my horse on 
Yom Kippur that fell on Shabbat, And I heard a 
heavenly voice coming out of the house of the 
holy of holies and saying: “Return children” 
(Jeremiah 3:22)— except Elisha ben Avuyah who 
knew my power and rebelled against me. 
 
And all this, how did it come upon [Elisha]? 
Rather one time he was sitting and studying in 
the Valley of Gennesaret, and he saw a person 
go up to the top of a palm tree and take a mother 
[bird] with her children, and he came down from 
there in peace. The next day, he saw a person 
go up to the top of a palm tree and take the 
children and send away the mother, and he came 
down from there, and a snake bit him, and he 
died. He said: It is written “You shall surely send 
away the mother and the children you shall take 
for yourself, in order that it be good for you and 
that you lengthen your days” (Deuteronomy 
22:7)–Where is this one’s good? Where is this 
one’s length of days? And he did not know that 
R. Yaakov had already explicated it: “in order that 
it be good for you”–in the world to come, which is 
all good–“and that you lengthen your days”–in 
the future which is all long.  
 
And some say: Because he saw the tongue of R’ 
Yehudah Hanachtom in the mouth of a dog 
dripping blood. He said: This is Torah and this is 
its reward?! This is the tongue that was bringing 
forth words of Torah as they are fit to be? This is 
the tongue that was laboring in Torah all of its 
days? This is Torah and this is its reward?! It 
seems that there is no giving of reward and there 
is no resurrection of the dead. 
  
And some say: His mother, when she was 
pregnant with him, would pass by houses of 
idolatry and she smelled of that thing, and that 
smell penetrated her body like the venom of a 
snake.  
 
A while later, Elisha became ill. They came and 
said to R’ Meir: Behold, your master is ill. He 
went seeking to visit him and found him ill. [R’ 

 רכוב על סוסי בי"ה שחל להיות בשבת, ושמעתי
 בת קול יוצאת מבית קודש הקדשים ואומרת שובו
 בנים (ירמיה ג:כב)— חוץ מאלישע בן אבויה שידע

 כחי ומרד בי.
 
 
 
 
 
 

 וכל דא מן הן אתת ליה? אלא פעם אחת היה יושב
 ושונה בבקעת גיניסר, וראה אדם אחד עלה לראש
 הדקל ונטל אם על הבני' וירד משם בשלום. למחר

 ראה אדם אחר שעלה לראש הדקל ונטל את
 הבנים ושילח את האם וירד משם והכישו נחש

 ומת. אמר כתיב שלח תשלח את האם ואת הבנים
 תקח לך למען ייטב לך והארכת ימים (דברים

 כב:ז)— איכן היא טובתו של זה? איכן היא אריכות
 ימיו של זה? ולא היה יודע שדרשה רבי יעקב

 לפנים ממנו: למען ייטב לך—לעולם הבא שכולו
 טוב—והארכת ימים—לעתיד שכולו ארוך.

 
 
 
 
 

 ויש אומ' ע"י שראה לשונו של רבי יהודה הנחתום
 נתון בפי הכלב שותת דם. אמר זו תורה וזו

 שכרה?! זהו הלשון שהיה מוציא דברי תורה
 כתיקנן? זה הוא הלשון שהיה יגיע בתורה כל

 ימיו? זו תורה וז ושכרה?! דומה שאין מתן שכר
 ואין תחיית המתים.

 
 

 ויש אומרים אמו כשהיתה מעוברת בו היתה
 עוברת על בתי עבודה זרה והריחה מאותו המין,

 והיה אותו הריח מפעפע בגופה כאירסה של
 חכינה.

 
 

 לאחר ימים חלה אלישע. אתון ואמרון לרבי מאיר
 הא רבך באיש. אזל בעי מבקרתיה ואשכחיה
 באיש. א"ל לית את חזר בך? א"ל ואין חזרין

 מתקבלין? א"ל ולא כן כתיב תשב אנוש עד דכא
 (תהלים צ:ג)?—עד דיכדוכה של נפש מקבלין.

 באותה שעה בכה אלישע ונפטר ומת, והיה רבי
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Meir] said to him: Will you not repent/return? 
[Elisha] said to him: And if one repents/returns, is 
he accepted? [R’ Meir] said to him: Is it not 
written “You cause the human being to return to 
dust” (Psalms 90:3)?–they accept until the 
crushing of life. At that moment, Elisha cried and 
he departed and died. And R. Meir was glad in 
his heart, and he said: It seems that master 
departed repentant. 
 
When they buried him, fire came down from the 
heavens and burned his grave. They came and 
said to R’ Meir: Behold, the grave of your master 
is burning. He went out seeking to visit him and 
found it burning. What did he do? He took his 
cloak and spread it over him. He said: “Stay the 
night”–stay in this world that is similar to night, 
“and it will be in the morning”–this is the world to 
come that is entirely morning, “if he will redeem 
you, good, let him redeem you”–this is the 
blessed Holy One who is good, as it is written: 
“The Lord is good to all, and his mercy is upon all 
of his creations” (Psalms 145:9), “and if he will 
not want to redeem you, then I will redeem you, 
as the Lord lives” (Ruth 3:13). And it was 
extinguished.  
 
They said to R’ Meir: If they say to you in that 
world “Whom do you seek to visit–your father or 
your master?” He said to them: I will visit my 
master first and after that my father. They said to 
him: And will they listen to you? He said to them: 
Have we not learned “One saves the covering of 
the scroll together with the scrolls, the covering of 
the tefillin together with the tefillin” (M. Shabbat 
16:1)?–One saves Elisha (Acher) in the merit of 
his Torah.  
 
A while later, [Elisha’s] daughters went to receive 
charity from Rebbi. Rebbi decreed saying “Let 
there not be one to extend hesed to him [ie. 
Elisha], and let there not be one who is gracious 
to his orphans” (Psalms 109:12).The daughters 
said to him: Rebbi, do not look at his deeds; look 
at his Torah. At that moment, Rebbi cried and 
decreed that they be supported. He said: If this 
one who labored in Torah not for the sake of 
heaven, see what he raised up, one who labored 
in Torah for its own sake, how much more so! 
*Translation adapted from Dr. Devora Steinmetz 

 מאיר שמח בלבו ואומר דומה שמתוך תשובה
  נפטר רבי.

 
 
 

 מן דקברוניה ירדה האש מן השמים ושרפה את
 קברו. אתון ואמרון לר"מ הא קבריה דרבך אייקד.

 נפק בעי מבקרתיה ואשכחיה אייקד. מה עבד?
 נסב גולתיה ופרסיה עלוי. אמ' ליני הלילה
 וגו'—ליני בעולם הזה שדומה ללילה והיה

 בבוקר—זה העולם הבא שכולו בוקר אם יגאלך
 טוב יגאל—זה הקב"ה שהוא טוב דכתיב ביה טוב
 יי' לכל ורחמיו על כל מעשיו (תהלים קמה:ט) ואם

 לא יחפוץ לגאלך וגאלתיך אנכי חי יי' (רות ג:ג).
 ואיטפיית.

 
 
 
 

 אמרון לר"מ אין אמרין לך בההוא עלמא למאן את
 בעי למבקר' לאבוך או לרבך? אמר לון אנא מיקרב
 לר' קדמיי ובתר כן לאבא. אמרין ליה ושמעין לך?
 אמ' לון ולא כן תנינן מצילין תיק הספר עם הספר
 תיק תפילין עם התפילין (משנה שבת טז:א)?—

 מצילין לאלישע אחר בזכות תורתו.
 
 
 

 לאחר ימים הלכו בנותיו ליטול צדקה מר'. גזר רבי
 ואמר אל יהי לו מושך חסד ואל יהי חונן ליתומיו
 (תהלים קט:יב). אמרו לו רבי אל תבט במעשיו

 הבט בתורתו. באותה השעה בכה רבי וגזר עליהן
 שיתפרנסו. אמר מה אם זה שיגע בתורה שלא

 לשום שמים ראו מה העמיד, מי שהוא יגע בתורה
 לשמה על אחת כמה וכמה.
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Questions to consider:  
● Think about what elements of Elisha’s story struck you? How do you relate to 
Elisha? How do you relate to his student, R’ Meir? Can you think of any parallels to this 
dynamic?  
● R’ Meir shares three drashot with his teacher, Elisha, all three of which Elisha 
rejects. What is the subtext of the debate between them? Who did you find yourself 
“siding with” in this debate? 
● This aggadah gives two different “reasons” for Elisha’s heresy–the sins of his 
parents and his own philosophical issue with “tzaddik v’rah lo,” the fact that, in this 
world, God seems to allow bad things to happen to good people. Which of these 
explanations do you find more compelling? Do you see any other factors in Elsiha’s story 
that may have pushed him away from the world of Sages?  
● R’ Meir finds his teacher’s grave on fire, symbolizing that he has not been 
accepted into the next world. In response, R’ Meir quotes a verse from Megillat Ruth 
(3:13) “stay the night and it will be in morning if he will redeem you, good, let him 
redeem you, and if he will not redeem you, then I will redeem you, as the Lord Lives.” 
How does R’ Meir use this verse to “redeem” Elisha? What is so radical about his 
proclamation?  
● There are a number of parallels between the story of Ruth and this aggadah 
about Elisha. Think of some of the parallels between the characters and themes–what 
can these parallels add to your understanding of the megillah and of Elisha? 
● Do you consider this aggadah to have a “happy ending”? Why or why not? How 
would you describe the end of Elisha’s story, according to this aggadah? What role does 
Elisha’s Torah play in his ultimate redemption?  
 
Chagigah 14b-15b: 

The Sages taught: Four entered the orchard in 
Heaven [pardes], and they are as follows: Ben 
Azzai; and ben Zoma; Acher (ie Elisha ben 
Avuyha) and Rabbi Akiva...Ben Azzai glimpsed 
[the Divine Presence] and died. And with regard 
to him the verse states: “Precious in the eyes of 
the Lord is the death of His pious ones” (Psalms 
116:15). Ben Zoma glimpsed [the Divine 
Presence] and was harmed, (i.e., he lost his 
mind). And with regard to him the verse states: 
“Have you found honey? Eat as much as is 
sufficient for you, lest you become full from it 
and vomit it” (Proverbs 25:16). Acher chopped 
down the shoots [of saplings, ie. he became a 
heretic]. Rabbi Akiva came out safely.  
 
...With regard to [Acher], the verse states: “Do 
not let your mouth bring your flesh into guilt” 

 ת"ר ארבעה נכנסו בפרדס ואלו הן בן עזאי ובן
 זומא אחר ורבי עקיבא...בן עזאי הציץ ומת עליו

 הכתוב אומר (תהלים קטז, טו) יקר בעיני ה'
 המותה לחסידיו בן זומא הציץ ונפגע ועליו הכתוב

 אומר (משלי כה, טז) דבש מצאת אכול דייך פן
 תשבענו והקאתו אחר קיצץ בנטיעות רבי עקיבא

 יצא בשלום...

 

 

 

 

 ...עליו הכתוב אומר (קהלת ה, ה) אל תתן את פיך
 לחטיא את בשרך מאי היא חזא מיטטרון דאתיהבא
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(Ecclesiastes 5:5). What was [it that led him to 
heresy]? He saw [the angel] Mitatron, who was 
granted permission to sit [in heaven] and write 
the merits of Israel. [Acher] said: There is a 
tradition that in the world above there is no 
sitting; no competition; no turning one’s back 
before Him, (i.e., all heavenly beings face the 
Divine Presence); and no lethargy. [Seeing that 
someone other than God was seated above, 
Acher] said: Perhaps, (the Gemara here 
interjects Acher’s words: Heaven forbid) there 
are two authorities, [and there is another source 
of power in control of the world in addition to 
God. Such thoughts led Acher to heresy.] 
 
They removed Mitatron [from his place in 
heaven] and smote him with sixty rods of fire, 
[so that others would not make the same 
mistake that Acher made.] They said [to the 
angel]: What is the reason that when you saw 
[Acher] you did not stand before him? [Despite 
this conduct, since Mitatron was personally 
involved, he] was granted permission to erase 
the merits of Acher. A Divine Voice went forth 
saying: “Return, rebellious children” (Jeremiah 
3:22), apart from Acher. 
 
[Upon hearing this decree, Acher] said: Since I 
have been banished from that world [ie. the 
world to come], let me go out and enjoy this 
world. Acher went astray. He went and found a 
prostitute and solicited her. She said to him: 
And are you not Elisha ben Avuya? [Shall a 
person of your stature perform such an act?] He 
uprooted a radish from a patch of radishes on 
Shabbat and gave it to her, [to demonstrate that 
he no longer observed the Torah]. [The 
prostitute] said: He is other (ie Acher) [than he 
was. He is not the same Elisha ben Avuya, he 
is other]... 
 
...Acher, what was his failing (such that his 
Torah learning failed to protect him from sin)? 
Greek tunes never ceased from his mouth. 
Similarly, they said about Acher: When he 
would stand [after learning] in the study hall, 

 ליה רשותא למיתב למיכתב זכוותא דישראל אמר
 גמירא דלמעלה לא הוי לא ישיבה ולא תחרות ולא

 עורף ולא עיפוי שמא חס ושלום ב' רשויות הן

 

 

 

 

 אפקוהו למיטטרון ומחיוהו שיתין פולסי דנורא א"ל
 מ"ט כי חזיתיה לא קמת מקמיה איתיהיבא ליה

 רשותא למימחק זכוותא דאחר יצתה בת קול
 ואמרה (ירמיהו ג, יד) שובו בנים שובבים חוץ

 מאחר

 

 

 

 אמר הואיל ואיטריד ההוא גברא מההוא עלמא
 ליפוק ליתהני בהאי עלמא נפק אחר לתרבות רעה
 נפק אשכח זונה תבעה אמרה ליה ולאו אלישע בן

 אבויה את עקר פוגלא ממישרא בשבת ויהב לה
 אמרה אחר הוא

 

 

 

 ...אחר מאי זמר יווני לא פסק מפומיה אמרו עליו
 על אחר בשעה שהיה עומד מבית המדרש הרבה

 ספרי מינין נושרין מחיקו

 

 שאל נימוס הגרדי את ר"מ כל עמר דנחית ליורה
 סליק א"ל כל מאן דהוה נקי אגב אימיה סליק כל

  דלא הוה נקי אגב אימיה לא סליק
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many heretical books, [which he had been 
reading, would] fall from his lap.  

(The gentile philosopher,) Nimos HaGardi, 
asked Rabbi Meir: Does all wool that enters the 
cauldron to be dyed emerge colored? (In other 
words, do all those who learn Torah emerge as 
decent and worthy?) He said to him: Whoever 
was clean when he was with his mother (ie. 
before he started learning), will emerge decent 
and worthy, but all those who were not clean 
when they were with their mother will not 
emerge worthy. (One who approaches Torah 
study having been flawed from the outset will 
not be properly influenced by it.) 
 

Questions to Consider 
● How does the Elisha in this story compare to the Elisha described in the aggadah 
in the Yerushalmi above? Do you find him more or less relatable? Sympathetic?  
● This aggadah provides two additional “reasons” for Elisha’s heresy–his 
confusion at wittinessing Metatron seemingly “share” power with God in Heaven and 
his affinity for Greek songs and heretical books. How do you relate to these “reasons”? 
Do you sympathize with Elisha? Why or why not?  
● Elisha is punished with the decree that he can never repent for his sins. How do 
you think this punishment affects Elisha’s choices? Do you think it is deserved? Think 
back to R’ Meir extinguishing the fire on Elisha’s grave in the Yerushalmi above–does 
the decree against Elisha ultimately prove true?  
● There is a “darker” side to Elisha recorded in both the Bavli and the Yerushalmi. 
Later on the aggadah recorded in Yerushalmi above Elisha is described as a collaborator 
with the Romans during the persecution under Emperor Hadrian, causing Jews to violate 
Shabbat. In this same aggadah the reader is also informed that Elisha literally murdered 
students of Torah and/or lured them away from the house of study and into other 
professions (J.Chagigah 2:1). In the aggadah recorded in the Bavli here, Elisha is said to 
have either actually murdered a small child in the study hall who mistakenly reminded 
him of his own inability to repent or at least intended to murder him, if he had had 
access to a murder weapon (B.Chagigah 15b).  
Do these new details alter your impressions of Elisha? If so, how? If you have access now 
(or after Shavuot), I encourage you to look up the full aggadot and consider how they 
add your understanding of Elisha. 
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R’ Elazar Ben Arach:  
 
Pirkei Avot 2:8: 

Rabban Yohanan ben Zakkai had five disciples 
and they were these: Rabbi Eliezer ben 
Hyrcanus, Rabbi Joshua ben Hananiah, Rabbi 
Yose, the priest, Rabbi Shimon ben Nethaneel 
and Rabbi Elazar ben Arach. He [Rabbi Johanan] 
used to list their outstanding virtues: Rabbi 
Eliezer ben Hyrcanus is a plastered cistern which 
loses not a drop; Rabbi Joshua ben 
Hananiah–happy is the woman that gave birth to 
him; Rabbi Yose, the priest, is a pious man; 
Rabbi Simeon ben Nethaneel is one that fears 
sin, And Rabbi Elazar ben Arach is like a spring 
that [ever] gathers force.  

He [Rabbi Yohanan] used to say: if all the sages 
of Israel were on one scale of the balance and 
Rabbi Eliezer ben Hyrcanus on the other scale, 
he would outweigh them all. Abba Shaul said in 
his name: if all the sages of Israel were on one 
scale of the balance, and Rabbi Eliezer ben 
Hyrcanus also with them, and Rabbi Elazar ben 
Arach on the other scale, he would outweigh 
them all. 

 ֲחִמָּׁשה ַתְלִמיִדים ָהיּו לֹו ְלַרָּבן יֹוָחָנן ֶּבן ַזַּכאי, ְוֵאּלּו
 ֵהן, ַרִּבי ֱאִליֶעֶזר ֶּבן הֹוְרְקנֹוס, ְוַרִּבי ְיהֹוֻׁשַע ֶּבן

 ֲחַנְנָיה, ְוַרִּבי יֹוֵסי ַהֹּכֵהן, ְוַרִּבי ִׁשְמעֹון ֶּבן ְנַתְנֵאל,
 ְוַרִּבי ֶאְלָעָזר ֶּבן ֲעָרְך. הּוא ָהָיה מֹוֶנה ִׁשְבָחן. ַרִּבי

 ֱאִליֶעֶזר ֶּבן הֹוְרְקנֹוס, ּבֹור סּוד ֶׁשֵאינֹו ְמַאֵּבד ִטָּפה.
 ַרִּבי ְיהֹוֻׁשַע ֶּבן ֲחַנְנָיה, ַאְׁשֵרי יֹוַלְדּתֹו. ַרִּבי יֹוֵסי

 ַהֹּכֵהן, ָחִסיד. ַרִּבי ִׁשְמעֹון ֶּבן ְנַתְנֵאל, ְיֵרא ֵחְטא.
  ְוַרִּבי ֶאְלָעָזר ֶּבן ֲעָרְך, ַמְעיָן ַהִּמְתַּגֵּבר.

 

 הּוא ָהָיה אֹוֵמר, ִאם ִיְהיּו ָכל ַחְכֵמי ִיְׂשָרֵאל ְּבַכף
 ֹמאְזַנִים, ֶוֱאִליֶעֶזר ֶּבן הֹוְרְקנֹוס ְּבַכף ְׁשִנָּיה, ַמְכִריַע

 ֶאת ֻּכָּלם. ַאָּבא ָׁשאּול אֹוֵמר ִמְּׁשמֹו, ִאם ִיְהיּו ָכל
 ַחְכֵמי ִיְׂשָרֵאל ְּבַכף ֹמאְזַנִים ְוַרִּבי ֱאִליֶעֶזר ֶּבן

 הֹוְרְקנֹוס ַאף ִעָּמֶהם, ְוַרִּבי ֶאְלָעָזר ֶּבן ֲעָרְך ְּבַכף
 ְׁשִנָּיה, ַמְכִריַע ֶאת ֻּכָּלם:

 

Questions to consider:  
● What is your impression of R’ Eleazar from this mishna? What mental image of 
R’ Elazar do you picture?  
● What do you think R’ Yochanan means when he describes R’ Elazara “spring that 
ever gathers force”? What kind of Torah scholar to imagine R’ Elazar is? How does this 
praise compare to the other praises R’ Yochanan bestows upon his students in this 
mishna?  
 
Shabbat 147b: 

 אמר רבי חלבו חמרא דפרוגייתא ומיא דדיומסת
 קיפחו עשרת השבטים מישראל

 

 

Rabbi Ḥelbo said: The wine of Phrygia 
[Perugaita] and the water of the Deyomset 
deprived Israel of the ten lost tribes. (Because 
the members of these tribes were attracted to 
the pleasures of wine and bathing and did not 
occupy themselves with Torah, they were lost to 
the Jewish people.) 
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 רבי אלעזר בן ערך איקלע להתם אימשיך בתרייהו
 איעקר תלמודיה כי הדר אתא קם למיקרי בספרא

 בעא למיקרא החדש הזה לכם אמר החרש היה
 לבם בעו רבנן רחמי עליה והדר תלמודיה

 

 

 

 

 והיינו דתנן רבי נהוראי אומר הוי גולה למקום
 תורה ואל תאמר שהיא תבא אחריך שחבריך

 יקיימוה בידך ואל בינתך אל תשען תנא לא רבי
 נהוראי שמו אלא רבי נחמיה שמו ואמרי לה רבי
 אלעזר בן ערך שמו ולמה נקרא שמו רבי נהוראי

 שמנהיר עיני חכמים בהלכה:

Once Rabbi Elazar ben Arach happened to 
come [to Phrygia and Deyomset], and he was 
drawn after them, and his Torah learning was 
forgotten. When he returned, he stood to read 
from a Torah scroll and was supposed to read 
the verse: “This month shall be for you 
[haḥodesh hazeh lakhem ]” (Exodus 12:2), (but 
he had forgotten so much that he could barely 
remember how to read the Hebrew letters, and 
instead he read:) Have their hearts become 
deaf [haḥeresh haya libbam ], (interchanging the 
similar letters reish for dalet, yod for zayin, and 
beit for khaf). The Sages prayed and asked for 
God to have mercy on him, and his learning 
was restored. 

And that is what we learned in a mishna that 
Rabbi Nehorai says: Exile yourself to a place of 
Torah and do not say that it will follow you (if 
you go to a place devoid of Torah, and be with 
you like it is when you are in a place of Torah). 
Your colleagues will establish (the Torah) in 
your hands, and do not rely on your 
understanding alone. It was taught: Rabbi 
Nehorai was not his name, but rather Rabbi 
Neḥemya was his name; and some say that 
Rabbi Elazar ben Arach was his name (and his 
statement was based on the personal 
experience of forgetting his Torah due to his 
failure to exile himself to a place of Torah). And 
why was he called Rabbi Nehorai? It was 
because he would illuminate [manhir] the eyes 
of the Sages in halakha. 

 

Questions to Consider:  
● What led R’ Elazar to stray from the world of the Sages? How did he forget his 
Torah study? The story leaves out many key details–why did he go to these cities in the 
first place, how quickly did he forget his Torah learning, and why did he finally decide to 
leave. Use your imagination to try to fill in these blanks.  
● Compare Elisha’s “reasons” for leaving the world of the Sages to R’ Elazar’s 
“reasons”? Which do you relate to more? How do you think these respective reasons 
impact their ability or inability to eventually return?  
● The climax of R’ Elazar’s story revolves around the verse “This month shall be for 
you” (Exodus 12:2), which establishes the mitzvah of kiddush hachodesh, designating 
new months for ourselves based on the sighting of the new moon. How do you 
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understand the relationship between the mitzvah of kiddush hachodesh and R’ Elazar’s 
journey back to the world of the Sages?  
● What pieces of advice does R’ Nehoari offer as a corrective for R’ Elazar’s 
mistake? Think about your own experiences learning Torah–do you think this is good 
advice? Why or why not?  
● How was R’ Elazar eventually redeemed? What role does Torah play, if at all, in 
his redemption? What role do his fellow scholars play?  
● Compare the redemption of R’ Elazar to the redemption (or lack thereof) of 
Elisha. In what ways are they similar and in what ways are they different? Try to think 
of any reasons to explain these similarities and differences.  
 

*** 
 

If you have any thoughts or follow up questions about any of these sources  
please reach out to me after chag by email: mindyschwartz21@gmail.com 
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D’var Torah | The Silent Sound 
Rabbinic Intern Tzvi Aryeh Benoff 

 
 

An Alternative Krias Hatorah (Torah Reading) 

One of the Shavuos customs that communities observe throughout the world is 
to learn (and drink coffee) throughout the night and daven (pray) at sunrise. Although 
the custom has developed and evolved over the centuries, the Magen Avraham (494:1) 
believes that the reason behind the practice to remain awake learning is to rectify a 
mistake the Jews made the day they received the Torah on Sinai. 

The midrash (Shir Hashirim Rabbah 1:57) records a fascinating story. The night 
before the giving of the Torah, the Jewish people did what most people would do 
before an important event—they turned in early for a good night’s sleep. This 
seemingly innocent decision, however, led to embarrassing consequences. The next 
morning, when it came time for the Torah to be given, the place was empty. The entire 
Jewish people had slept in. The Midrash even recounts that Moshe had to wake 
them—causing G‑d to later lament with the prophet Isaiah’s (50:2) words, “Why have 
I come and no one is here to receive me?” 

This would not be the last time God would invoke Isaiah’s challenge. The 
Talmud (Brachos 6b) relates “When the Holy One, Blessed be He, enters a synagogue 
and does not find ten people there, He immediately becomes angry, as it is stated: 
‘Why have I come and there is no one? [Why] have I called and no one answers?’” 

And yet this year, though we may try our best to rectify the mistake of our 
ancestors, to remain awake and study Torah in eager anticipation of the first rays of 
dawn, the Holy One Blessed be He will enter the synagogue and once again find it 
empty. 

“Why have I come and there is no one?” He will ask. “Why have I called and no one 
answers?” He will lament. 

But we will have an answer this time. 

Instead of having to wake us up, Moshe, the indefatigable defender of our 
nation will cry out in heaven that there is no one to answer God’s call in shul, because 
we are faithfully fulfilling His call to us in the Torah (Deuteronomy 4:15) 
“venishmartem meod lenafshoseichem” – and you shall take great care of yourselves. 
The primacy of God-given life trumps God’s call in shul. And when Hashem hears our 
response, He will not be angry. On the contrary, He will be filled with simcha at this 
display of our unwavering commitment to the Torah despite the painful sacrifices we 
must make. 
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But such simcha cannot fill the void of people in an empty synagogue. It cannot 
replace the ameins we would have answered. It cannot give voice to the Ten 
Commandments that we will not read Shavuos morning. And for us, it seems a paltry 
replacement for the indescribable experience we share learning together throughout 
the night followed by a Shacharis when through sheer willpower we keep our eyes 
open, clutching the pews to stand and reenact the revelation at Sinai. 

And that’s just Shavuos night. We cannot fully capture the moving story of Ruth 
or the communal recitation of Yizkor on our own. And finally, on the one holiday on 
the Jewish calendar which every sage in the Talmud agreed must be celebrated with a 
joyous feast, we cannot share it with others in person. 

When I was a child, one my teachers told me in the name of a chassidic rebbe 
that because every year there is a new Kabbalas Hatorah (Acceptance of the Torah), 
Hashem proclaims the Aseres Hadibros (Ten Commandments) Shavuos morning from 
Har Sinai for the world to hear. And though we may not be sufficiently spiritually 
sensitive to physically hear God’s words, our souls are invigorated each year by this 
wonderous experience of the infinite communicating with the finite. So while we may 
not read the Ten Commandments from a Sefer Torah, our souls will still hear the 
silent words of God Shavuos morning. 

However, this should not be seen as mere consolation. It seems strange how the 
Torah (Exodus 19:16) describes God’s voice as a booming, thunderous roar, while in 
Sefer Melachim (1 Kings 19:12), Eliyahu Hanavi (Elijah the Prophet) is explicitly told 
that God’s presence was heralded by the kol demamah dakah, a murmuring, almost 
silent, tone? The Zohar (3:33b) answers that the Torah’s characterization refers to 
Hashem’s “heard voice,” the way He interfaces with the world. But the kol demamah 
dakah, the sound that cannot be heard, characterizes a more internal dimension of 
Hashem - His “inner voice.” 

Sometime referred to as “self-talk,” the inner voice is a cognitive construct 
developed by the human mind, an internal monologue providing a running verbal 
monologue of a person’s thoughts while they are conscious. Serving as the bridge 
between amorphous thoughts and feelings and external speech and actions, the inner 
voice is usually tied to a person's sense of self and is the source of the words, deeds, 
and values we share with world. 

While certainly not meant literally, God, as it were, also has an inner voice. It is 
the source of the values and ideas He chooses to express with the thunderous external 
voice employed at Sinai. But that audible voice is inherently limiting. Much like the 
world would be overwhelmed if we communicated with others by narrating our 
internal monologue, God must circumscribe the infinite wisdom of His “inner voice” 
into the finite words of the Torah which can be heard by mortals. 
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But once in a while, we, like Eliyahu Hanavi, get a glimpse at Hashem’s “inner 
voice.” His kol demamah dakah. Not concrete words or commandments, but the 
thoughts and values behind them. Though we are not privileged this year to hear 
God’s audible voice in the Torah Reading this year, that stark silence yields the space 
for us to listen to His inner voice. That kol demamah dakah, the infinite source of 
values, munificence, and determinations which translate into the Torah we know, 
cherish, and follow. 

Though we won’t hear the audible Aseres Hadibros, we will merit to be privy to 
the “inner voice” of the Aseres Hadibros. The values behind the Ten Commandments. 
Values which dictate that the preservation of life is paramount. 

While we must be proud and happy of our observance of the immutable 
obligation to guard our lives and the lives of others, we cannot deny (or forget) the 
inevitable sadness that we feel - unable to answer Hashem’s call when He enters the 
shul. Nor can we deny the loneliness and pain of the Shechina (Divine Presence) that 
His children are hurting and unable to join Him in His house on this special day; in the 
darkened vacuum of the synagogue, illuminated by the solitary flickering glow of the 
ner tamid (eternal flame), Hashem’s silent call thunderously reverberates against the 
sanctuary walls. 

There will be no roaring paeans of Hallel, nor brilliant glow of lights in the beis 
medrish (Torah study hall), but God’s silent call, the intimate kol demamah dakah of 
the Aseres Hadibros, will always be there. As we say each Friday night in Lecha Dodi, 
“sof ma’aseh bemachshava techilah” – the actions we do reflect the inner voice that 
bore the decisions we made. When we adhere to the values, we join the profound 
silence of Hashem’s inner voice and compliment it with the audible Torah, tefillah, 
and chessed that fill the homes in our community over the holiday and beyond. 

This year’s celebration of Matan Torah (Giving of the Torah) will no doubt be 
different for many of us. Against the backdrop of personal and communal sacrifice, 
loss, and loneliness, we are more attuned to the kol demama dakah than ever before. It 
is an intimate moment when we, in our individual homes, can embrace God, His 
“meta-halachic” values, and the Torah they produced. With this connection, we share 
not only ideas and ideals, but emotions as well. Hashem shares in our loneliness, our 
sadness, and our simcha. And we share in His. Indeed, the Talmud (Taanis 30b) 
compares Matan Torah to a wedding between Hashem and the Jews, and each year we 
affirm and celebrate this special bond we share. 

Wishing you all a Chag Sameach and a happy, healthy, and meaningful Zman Matan 
Toraseinu!! 
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Shiur #3| Og’s Tombstone:  
Redemption of Prayer Beneath Sinai 

Rabbinic Intern Tzvi Aryeh Benoff 
 

I – Introduction 

Hi everyone and Chag Sameach!! 

Although we aren’t able to learn together in person, I wanted to share some Torah 
with you all to learn and think about over Shavuos. 

As you may have guessed from the title, these sources are about Og, the king of Bashan 
(present-day Syria) who fought with Moshe and the Jews towards the end of Sefer 
Bamidbar (Numbers 21). I know it may seem like an odd topic for Shavuos night, but I 
think that the key to understanding the story is what we celebrate this Yom Tov: 
Getting the Torah on Mount Sinai! 

I would love to hear your thoughts, questions, and comments, so please feel free to 
reach out (tzvibba@gmail.com) before or after the holiday! 

II – Background 

Just for a bit of context, the battle with Og took place in the fortieth year the Jews 
wandered in the desert. They were very close to entering the land of Israel and were in 
the middle of conquering the Trans-Jordan region. The Jews had just defeated Sichon, 
king of the Emorites, and soon approached Bashan, Og’s kingdom. 

III – The Encounter 

The Torah itself doesn’t say much about the encounter. In fact, the whole story is only 
three verses long (Numbers 21):  

33Then they turned and headed north toward 
the Bashan. Og, the king of Bashan, came out 
toward them with all his people, to wage war at 
Edrei. 

    לגוִַּיְפנּו֙ וַּיֲַֽעלּ֔ו ֶּדֶ֖רְך ַהָּבָׁש֑ן וֵַּיֵצ֣א עֹוג֩
ֶלְך־ַהָּבָׁש֨ן ִלְקָראָת֜ם הּ֧וא ְוָכל־ַעּמֹ֛ו  מֶֽ
ִעי  :ַלִּמְלָחָמ֖ה ֶאְדרֶֽ

34The Lord said to Moses, "Do not fear him, 
for I have delivered him, his people, and his 
land into your hand. You shall do to him as you 
did to Sichon the king of the Amorites who 
dwells in Heshbon. 

    לדוַֹּי֨אֶמר ה׳ ֶאל־מֶׁשה֙ ַאל־ִּתיָר֣א ֹאתֹ֔ו ִּכ֣י
 ְביְָֽדָך֞ ָנַתִּ֧תי ֹאתֹ֛ו ְוֶאת־ָּכל־ַעּמֹ֖ו ְוֶאת־ַאְרצֹ֑ו
ֱאֹמִר֔י  ְוָעִׂש֣יָת ּלֹ֔ו ּכֲַֽאֶׁש֣ר ָעִׂש֗יָת ְלִסיחֹן֙ ֶמֶ֣לְך הָֽ
 :ֲאֶׁש֥ר יֹוֵׁש֖ב ְּבֶחְׁשּֽבֹון
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35They smote him, his sons and all his people, 
until there was no survivor, and they took 
possession of his land. 

    להוַַּיּכּ֨ו ֹאתֹ֤ו ְוֶאת־ָּבָניו֙ ְוֶאת־ָּכל־ַעּמֹ֔ו ַעד־ִּבְלִּת֥י
יר־לֹ֖ו ָׂשִר֑יד וַּיִֽיְרׁשּ֖ו ֶאת־ַאְרֽצֹו  :ִהְׁשאִֽ

 

The Talmud, however, says that Og was a giant with tremendous strength, and it tells 
an incredible story about what happened during the battle (Brachot 54b): 

With regard to the rock that Og, King of Bashan, 
sought to throw upon Israel, there is no biblical 
reference, but rather a tradition was transmitted: 

Og said: How large is the camp of Israel? It is three 
parasangs. I will go and uproot a mountain three 
parasangs long and I will hurl it upon them and 
kill them. 

He went, uprooted a mountain three parasangs 
long, and brought it on his head. And The Holy 
One, Blessed be He, brought ants (others translate 
as “grasshoppers”) upon it and they bored a hole 
through the mountain and it fell on his neck. 

 ֶאֶבן ֶׁשִּבֵּקׁש עֹוג ֶמֶלְך ַהָּבָׁשן ִלְזרֹוק ַעל
 .ִיְׂשָרֵאל, ְּגָמָרא ְּגִמיִרי ַלּה

 ֲאַמר ַמֲחֵנה ִיְׂשָרֵאל ַּכָּמה ָהֵוי — ְּתָלָתא
 ַּפְרֵסי, ֵאיֵזיל ְוֶאיֱעַקר טּוָרא ַּבר ְּתָלָתא
 .ַּפְרֵסי ְוִאיְׁשֵּדי ֲעַליְיהּו, ְוִאיְקְטִליְנהּו

 ֲאַזל ֲעַקר טּוָרא ַּבר ְּתָלָתא ַּפְרֵסי ְוַאיְיִתי
 ַעל ֵריֵׁשיּה, ְוַאיְיִתי קּוְדָׁשא ְּבִריְך הּוא
 .ֲעֵליּה ַקְמֵצי ְוַנְקבּוּה, ּוְנֵחית ְּבַצְּואֵריּה

Og wanted to remove it from his head; his teeth 
were extended to one side of his head and to the 
other and he was unable to remove it. 

And that is what is written: “You break the teeth 
of the wicked” (Psalms 3:8). And this is in 
accordance with the homiletic interpretation of 
Rabbi Shimon Ben Lakish, as Rabbi Shimon Ben 
Lakish said: What is the meaning of that which is 
written: “You break the teeth of the wicked”? Do 
not read it as: You break [shibarta], but rather as: 
You lengthened [shirbavta]. 

 ֲהָוה ָּבֵעי ְלִמְׁשְלֵפּה, ָמְׁשִכי ִׁשיֵּניּה ְלַהאי
 ִּגיָסא ּוְלַהאי ִּגיָסא ְוָלא ָמֵצי ְלִמְׁשְלֵפּה.
 .ְוַהיְינּו ִּדְכִתיב: ״ִׁשֵּני ְרָׁשִעים ִׁשַּבְרָּת״

 ְוִכְדַרִּבי ִׁשְמעֹון ֶּבן ָלִקיׁש. ְּדָאַמר ַרִּבי
 ִׁשְמעֹון ֶּבן ָלִקיׁש: ַמאי ִּדְכִתיב ״ִׁשֵּני
 ְרָׁשִעים ִׁשַּבְרָּת״ — ַאל ִּתְקֵרי ״ִׁשַּבְרָּת״
 .ֶאָּלא ״ִׁשְרַּבְבָּת״

  

How tall was Moses? He was ten cubits tall. He 
took an axe ten cubits long, jumped up ten cubits, 
and struck Og in the ankle and killed him. 

 ֹמֶׁשה ַּכָּמה ֲהָוה — ֶעֶׂשר ַאּמֹות, ְׁשֵקיל
 ַנְרָּגא ַּבר ֲעַׂשר ַאִּמין, ְׁשוַור ֲעַׂשר ַאִּמין,
 .ּוַמְחֵייּה ְּבַקְרסּוֵּליּה ְוַקְטֵליּה

It’s an incredible, bizarre story. It’s so strange that many of the commentators believe 
that it didn’t actually happen. The 13th Century Rabbi Shlomo ben Aderes (known as 
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the Rashba), and others believe that while the Moshe and the Jews fought Og as the 
Torah recounts, the Talmud’s version is merely an allegory. But what does it mean? 

·  There are a lot of strange things about this story. What stands out to you? 

Here are some puzzling parts to think about: 

IV – Parallel Narratives 

Perhaps the way to begin making sense of what happened is to find a similar story. 
Now granted there aren’t any other stories of giants crushing Jews with mountains, 
but take a look at these two pictures: 

Notice any similarities? 

The first picture is Og preparing to crush the Jews with a mountain. The second picture 
shows the Jews trembling, cowering before another mountain: Mount Sinai. 

In fact, Talmud says the Jews were almost crushed by the mountain (Shabbos 88b): 

The Torah says, “And Moses brought forth the people 
out of the camp to meet God; and they stood at bottom 
part of the mount” (Exodus 19:17). Rabbi Avdimi bar 
Ḥama bar Ḥasa said: the Jewish people actually stood 
beneath the mountain, and the verse teaches that the 
Holy One, Blessed be He, overturned the mountain 
above the Jews like a barrel, and said to them: “If you 
accept the Torah, excellent, and if not, there will be 
your burial.” 

 ויתיצבו בתחתית ההר אמר רב
 אבדימי בר חמא בר חסא מלמד
 שכפה הקדוש ברוך הוא עליהם
 את ההר כגיגית ואמר להם אם
 אתם מקבלים התורה מוטב ואם
 לאו שם תהא קבורתכם

In both stories, the Jews were almost crushed by mountains. 

·  Can you find any other similarities? 

I think there are actually a few, but one that stands out is there is one person who 
stands between the Jews and the mountains: Moshe. Moshe is the one brings the 
Torah down the mountain to the Jews, and Moshe is the one jumps up to prevent Og’s 
mountain from crushing the Jews. 

It almost seems that Og was trying to destroy the Jews by re-enacting Matan Torah, 
only this time with G-d’s threat fulfilled. Ostensibly, Og seems to be believe that he 
can harness the power of the Torah and crush the Jews beneath it. 

·  Why does the Gemara depict Og’s battle strategy to resemble Matan Torah? 
·  How could Og hope to succeed with such a strategy? Hashem didn’t carry out 
His threat at Mount Sinai, so why did Og think Hashem would allow him to do 
it?! 
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V – Og’s Merits 

What else do we know about Og? 

There are several references to Og throughout the corpus of rabbinic and Biblical 
literature, but there’s actually something else about Og that’s implied in the verses in 
Bamidbar we read earlier. Take a look again at Source #1 in verse 34. 

·  Can you find anything strange about Og in verse 34? (Hint: What effect did he 
have on people?) 

He made Moshe feel afraid. 

In verse 34, Hashem is speaking directly to Moshe, exhorting him not to fear Og, and 
reassuring him that he would be victorious just like he was with Sichon (earlier in the 
chapter). 

This is extremely uncharacteristic of Moshe. Moshe wasn’t usually afraid of being 
defeated by enemies of the Jewish people. For example, earlier in the chapter 
(Numbers 21:21-31), the Jews fought Sichon and there is no mention of Moshe being 
afraid. What makes it even stranger is that the Talmud (Niddah 61a) says Sichon and 
Og were brothers. 

·  Why was Moshe afraid? 

The Talmud asks this question (Niddah 61a): 

Now, Sichon and Og were brothers…Why was Moshe 
afraid of Og and not Sichon? Rabbi Yoḥanan says that 
Rabbi Shimon ben Yoḥai says: From Hashem’s 
response to the Righteous One [i.e. Moshe] one can 
infer what he feared in his heart. He said to himself: 
Perhaps the merit of our forefather Abraham will 
stand for Og and save him. As it is stated: “And the 
fugitive came, and told Avraham the Hebrew [that 
Lot was taken captive]” (Genesis 14:13–14). And 
Rabbi Yoḥanan said that the term “fugitive” is 
referring to Og, who was saved from the punishment 
of the generation of the flood. For this reason, Moses 
was more afraid of Og. 

 מכדי סיחון ועוג אחי הוו... מאי שנא
 מעוג דקמסתפי ומאי שנא מסיחון
 דלא קמסתפי א"ר יוחנן אר"ש בן
 יוחי מתשובתו של אותו צדיק אתה
 יודע מה היה בלבו אמר שמא
 תעמוד לו זכות של אברהם אבינו
 שנאמר ויבא הפליט ויגד לאברם
 העברי ואמר רבי יוחנן זה עוג
 שפלט מדור המבול

Moshe was afraid that Og’s merit of telling of Avraham that Lot had been captured 
when the city of Sedum was pillaged would enable Og to defeat the Jews. Indeed, the 
midrash (Genesis Rabbah 42:12) says that Moshe’s fears were not unfounded. Og 
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merited to live an incredibly long life (it had been hundreds of years since Avraham 
died) and rule a country just because he told Avraham what had happened to Lot. 

Og doesn’t seem to have done anything particularly heroic or righteous; running away 
from a battle to tell someone that their relative was captured is certainly a nice thing 
to do, but it doesn’t seem to merit such an incredible reward of near immortality and 
invincibility. But what makes it even stranger is that the midrash tells us that Og had a 
duplicitous ulterior motive for his good deed (Genesis Rabbah 41:12): 

Og did not have pure motivations for his 
actions. He said to himself: “Avraham is 
vengeful. I will tell him that his nephew 
[Lot] was captured and he will go out to 
battle and be killed. Then I will marry 
Sarah his wife.” Hashem said to him: “I 
swear that you will be rewarded for your 
steps [to warn Avraham] with a long life. 
And you will be punished for your evil 
intention to kill this righteous person 
[Avraham] by falling into the hands of 
Avraham’s children. 

 הּוא ֹלא ִנְתַּכֵּון ְלֵׁשם ָׁשַמִים ֶאָּלא ָאַמר ַאְבָרָהם ֶזה
 קּוְניֹון הּוא, ְוַעְכָׁשו ֲאִני אֹוֵמר לֹו ִנְׁשָּבה ֶּבן ָאִחיָך ְוהּוא
 יֹוֵצא ַלִּמְלָחָמה ְוֶנֱהַרג ַוֲאִני נֹוֵטל ֶאת ָׂשַרי ִאְׁשּתֹו.
 ָאַמר לֹו ַהָּקדֹוׁש ָּברּוְך הּוא ַחֶּייָך ְׂשַכר ְּפִסיעֹוֶתיָך
 ַאָּתה נֹוֵטל ֶׁשַאְּת ַמֲאִריְך ָיִמים, ְוַעל ֶׁשָחַׁשְבָּת ַלֲהרֹג
 ֶאת ַהַּצִּדיק ַחֶּייָך ֶׁשַאָּתה רֹוֶאה ֶאֶלף ֲאָלִפים ְוִרֵּבי
 ְרָבבֹות ִמְּבֵני ָבָניו. ְוֵאין סֹופֹו ֶׁשל אֹותֹו ָהִאיׁש ִלֹּפל
 ,ֶאָּלא ְּבָיָדן

 

·  Why was Og rewarded for his “good deed” of warning Avraham if did it for 
the wrong reason? 

·  If intentions don’t matter, then why did Og’s merit not protect him when he 
fought Moshe? 

VI – Og the Utilitarian 

In order to understand Og’s relationship with Hashem, let’s take a look at how the 
midrash describes another time when Og escaped. The midrash says that Og actually 
lived during the time of the Great Flood. But instead of residing in Noah’s Ark, Og 
found another way to survive (Pirkei d’Rebbe Eliezer 23): 
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And all living things which were upon the face of 
the earth decayed, as it is said, "And every living 
thing was destroyed which was upon the face of 
the ground" (Gen. 7:23), except Noah and those 
who were with him in the ark, as it is said, "And 
Noah only was left, and they that were with him 
in the ark" (ibid.), except Og, king of Bashan, 
who sat down on a piece of wood under the 
ladder of the ark. He swore to Noah and to his 
sons that he would be their servant forever. 
What did Noah do? He bored an aperture in the 
ark, and he put (through it) his food daily for 
him, and he also survived 

 ונמחו כל היקום שבארץ שנאמר וימח את
 כל היקום אשר על פני האדמה, חוץ מנח
 וכל אשר אתו בתבה שנאמר וישאר אך נח
 ואשר אתו בתיבה, וחוץ מעוג מלך הבשן
 שישב לו על עץ אחד מן הסולמות של
 התיבה ונשבע לנח ולבניו שיהיה להם
 עבד עולם מה עשה נח נקב חור אח'
 בתיבה והיה מושיט לו מזונו בכל יום ויום
 ונשאר גם הוא

·  What imagery does Og’s survival method evoke? 

·  Why didn’t Og live in the Ark? 

The simple answer to why Og couldn’t live in the Ark is because the midrash says he 
was a giant, so he couldn’t fit inside. But if you think about it, that answer is rather 
difficult: Hashem commanded Noach to build the Ark with specific dimensions, and if 
Hashem wanted Og in the Ark, then He could have told Noach to build a bigger one. 
Moreover, even with the given dimensions, it would take a miracle for all the animals 
to fit inside. Indeed, the midrash says that the Ark admitted those that were righteous 
and rebuffed those that were not. It would seem then, that Og was not allowed into the 
Ark. He wasn’t righteous enough to go into the Ark. 

So he found another way to survive. He found a legal loophole by holding on to the 
outside of the Ark. He survived by latching onto the periphery of God’s munificence 
and mercy without pledging himself to God’s will. Og gamed the system and survived. 

He did it again with Avraham. The fugitive told Avraham of his nephew’s capture and 
merited to continue to survive and thrive for centuries as a king (and not the slave like 
he promised Noach). 

·  How could Og “game the system?” 

Og was a utilitarianist. Unlike the nations of the world who denied Hashem’s 
existence and omnipotence, Og believed in an All-Powerful God. He believed that 
Hashem controlled the resources in the world. But Og didn’t want to serve God, he 
merely wanted to get the resources God controlled. He followed God’s 
commandments, but not God’s values or desires. And while he was not righteous like 
Noach, Avraham, and Moshe were and thus denied entrance to the Ark, Og still 
followed God’s rules and was rewarded accordingly. 
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Thus, Og sought to use the same power to crush the Jews. He sought to use the Torah 
for his own benefit. To Og, the Torah was God’s will. It was a rulebook for how to get 
stuff from God. It was a power that could be harnessed for Og’s desires. Looking back 
at his life, a life full of surviving by harnessing the Torah to further his personal 
interests, Og was confident that he could crush the Jews with the force of Sinai and its 
Torah. 

VII – Life at the Foot of Sinai 

But he couldn’t. The mountain stuck to his head and immobilized him. Sinai paralyzed 
him. 

·  Why did Og’s strategy fail him when he tried to reenact Matan Torah? 

The Torah is more than a rulebook. It’s God’s value system. And the closer one gets 
to God, the less independence one can have if their desires run contrary to God’s. Og 
didn’t want to retreat, but he couldn’t go forward if he wanted to maintain his 
independent agenda. Thus, he was paralyzed. 

But if that’s the case, then we must ask ourselves a self-incriminating question? 

·  Were the Jews any different than Og? 

Let’s go back to Source #3. The Jews accepted the Torah because they were forced to. 
God threatened to crush them beneath Sinai. They may have accepted God’s rules, but 
what is more self-serving than to survive!? 

VIII – The Redemption of Prayer 

To understand the difference between Og and the Jews, let’s return to how the 
mountain came to be stuck on Og’s head – the ants. What do insects symbolize in the 
Talmud’s homily? 

The Maharsha (17th Century Polish Rabbi) explains that the insects symbolize how the 
Jews were able to triumph over Og (Commentary to Brachos 54b): 

This is a reference to the merit of Yaakov as it 
says (Isaiah 41:14) “Do not fear worm of Jacob.” 
When [the prophet] compares the descendants 
of Yaakov to worm whose only strength is in its 
mouth, it refers to prayer. 

 דהיינו זכותו של יעקב כו' שנאמר בו אל
 תיראי תולעת יעקב וגו' וע"פ מ"ש
 כתולעת זו שאין לה גבורה אלא בפיה
 דהיינו בתפלתן

·  Why is the power of prayer able to triumph over Og? 
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Let’s think about what prayer actually is. Imagine you’re sitting in shul (something we 
hope we’ll be able to do soon) praying and a child walks up to asking what you’re 
doing. Probably the simplest answer is that you’re talking to God. But then the child 
asks you another question: Why? 

·  What is the purpose of prayer? (Brachos 32a) 

A person should always first praise God and then pray 
[Shmoneh Esrei (Silent Prayer Service) to request things 
from Hashem] 

 לעולם יסדר אדם שבחו של
 הקב"ה ואח"כ יתפלל

It seems that the very definition of prayer is asking Hashem for what we want. Once 
again, we seem to be doing the exact same thing Og did! 

·  Why is prayer not another example of “gaming the system” to get what we 
want? Isn’t it transactional?! (R. Soloveitchik, Worship of the Heart, p. 10) 

Prayer [is] basically [a] dialogue between finitude and infinite…God is the 
listener and man is the speaker. Many contemporary conceptions of payer 
service diminish it considerably de to a one-sided preoccupation with its 
hymnal and thanksgiving elements. Judaism vigorously disagreed with this 
elimination of petition. On the contrary Judaism no only retained the 
so-called selfish prayer in its it liturgical texts but considered such prayer 
the central theme of the service. It suffices to glance through the Bible to 
become unmistakable away of the fact that petition is the main form of 
human prayer. 

The middle part of the weekday Amidah, the silent prayer, is completely 
devoted to thoughtful petition and consists of thirteen blessings, while the 
other two parts expressing adoration and gratitude…serve as a prologue and 
epilogue; the central petitions to Him are avodah she-ba-lev in action: the 
service of God and the addressing to Him of our appeal for help. 

The reason for the centrality that Judaism has given the element of petition 
in the service lies in our philossophy of prayer. Avodah she-ba-lev for all its 
tendency to express religious experience as a whole, and particularly its 
emotional aspect does also tend to single out a particular state of mind. For 
when we view the noetic content of prayer, we must admit that one emotion 
is central as far as prayer is concerned – namely the feeling of unqualified 
dependence. 
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·  Can you find a difference between the utilitarianism of Og and the 
dependence expressed in Rav Soloveitchik’s description of prayer? (R. 
Yitzchak Hutner, Pachad Yitzchak: Rosh Hashanah 5:5) 

The nature of prayer is that it is asking for 
humanity’s needs. Thus, even though in other 
areas, the ability and means of a person is a 
benefit and one’s needs and ‘lackings’ are 
considered a liability, by prayer [it is the exact 
opposite] – the ability to stand before the 
King [Hashem] is made possible specifically 
because a person lacks. If hypothetically, a 
person wasn’t missing anything, the 
self-actualization of standing before the 
King would be “locked” from him. 

 הרי תכונה של תפילה הוא בקשת [ו]מילוי
 צרכיו של אדם. נמצא דאף על גב דבכל
 הענינים יכלתו של אדם נמנית על צד
 שלימותו, ואילו צרכיו של אדם נמנים על צד
 חסרונו, מ״מ בענין התפילה יכולת העמידה
 לפני המלך ניזונת דוקא מחסרונו. ולו יצויר
 אדם שאינו חסר כלום, הרי שלימות זו של
 .עמידה לפני המלך נעולה היא לפניו

·  What kind of “self-actualization” is manifested by “standing before the 
King of Kings?” (Pirkei Avot 2:4) 

[Rabbi Yehuda] used to say: Make His 
[God’s] will your will, so that He will 
make your will His will. Set aside your 
will in the face of His will, so that he 
may set aside the will of others for the 
sake of your will. 

 הּוא ָהָיה אֹוֵמר, ֲעֵׂשה ְרצֹונֹו ִכְרצֹוְנָך, ְּכֵדי ֶׁשַּיֲעֶׂשה
 ְרצֹוְנָך ִכְרצֹונֹו. ַּבֵּטל ְרצֹוְנָך ִמְּפֵני ְרצֹונֹו, ְּכֵדי ֶׁשְּיַבֵּטל ְרצֹון
 ֲאֵחִרים ִמְּפֵני ְרצֹוֶנָך

According to Rav Hutner and Rav Soloveitchik, it is true that prayer is medium 
through which humanity acquires resources. But it is far more than that. It is an 
opportunity to form a relationship with the King of the World. 

By transforming prayer from a mere guidebook for getting things from God into an 
opportunity using it as an opportunity to get close to the divine, we redeem prayer. 
Through this newfound relationship we approach Sinai to embrace not only God’s 
rules, but His values. His will becomes our will. And thus, our will becomes His will; 
because our needs and desires are in sync with Hashem’s, we are not only asking for 
what we want, but we are asking for what God wants. Since the desire of a Jew is to 
fulfill the will of Hashem, to bring His grand vision for the world into fruition, then 
everything we ask for and need is really what Hashem “needs.” 

This was how the Jews were able to defeat Og through the merit of prayer. Og merely 
saw the Torah as tool to acquire the resources and blessings he wanted even if those 
desires went against God’s desires. And though the Jews were also “forced” to accept 
the Torah to ensure their survival, they were not forced to accept the value system. 
They willingly said “naaseh venishma” “we will do and we will hear.” We saw the 
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Torah not merely as the key to obtain what they lacked, but as a way to form a 
relationship with Hashem, sharing a common set of values and dream to spread the 
light of Torah throughout the world. 

IX – Conclusion 

In the boxes below are two descriptions of prayer. 

·  Do either of them resemble Og’s perspective? 
·  Do either (or both) of them resemble Rav Soloveitchik and Rav Hutner’s 
perspective?  

"True prayer is neither a mere mental 
exercise nor a vocal performance. It is 
far deeper than that - it is spiritual 
transaction with the Creator of Heaven 
and Earth." - Charles Spurgeon (19th 
Century Baptist Minister) 

We pray because our soul is 
lonely…Eagerly it awaits the times set 
aside for prayer — those precious daily 
moments when the person it inhabits 
ceases to commune with the world and 
communes with his or her Creator. – 
Rabbi Yaakov Tauber (20th Century 
Chabad Scholar) 

·  What does prayer mean to you? Has it changed over the past few months? 

Chag Sameach!! Wishing you all a healthy & happy Shavuos! May we merit to grow in 
Torah and Tefillah in our individual homes and hopefully soon together in our shul!  

But wait! There’s more!! 

For those with extra caffeine reserves (or for those who just really enjoy learning about 
giants) see below for some bonus material… 

Food for Thought 

Although we have explained some of the strange elements in the Gemara’s (Brachos 
54b) account of Og’s confrontation with Moshe and the Jews, there are still several 
points which demand further clarification. While we unfortunately can’t cover each 
element in detail, here are some points to think about: 

·  Why did Hashem decide to enlarge Og’s teeth to lodge the mountain on his 
head? (There is another character we read about 49 days ago in the Haggadah 
who had a very different tooth related consequence. Perhaps the two characters 
express different reactions to something they both had to confront…) 

·  Why does the Gemara describe how Moshe’s height, the height he jumped, 
and the length of the axe he used to kill Og were all equal? (See Succah 5a for a 
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description of how Moshe received the Torah on Mount Sinai. Perhaps the 
symbolism is connected to the gap between Adam and God’s fingers in 
Michaelangelo’s The Creation of Adam…) 

·  The Talmud (Niddah 61a) says that Og was the son of an angel who descended 
into the world during the generations before the Flood to prove that angels 
could observe the mitzvos better than humanity. Is this part of Og’s background 
connected to his approach to the Torah and/or the giving of the Torah on Sinai? 
(See Shabbos 88b for an account of Moshe arguing with angels about 
humanity’s right to the Torah…) 

·  According to the excerpts of the Talmud and midrash we read above, Og lived 
during the time of the Flood and survived. Is there a connection between the 
Flood and the giving of the Torah on Mount Sinai, an event Og sought to 
recreate and engineer for his own purposes? (See Zevachim 116a that the 
Nations of the World thought that commotion of Sinai was the herald of 
another Flood. See Seforno Genesis 8:22 who describes how the geological 
impact of the Flood signaled a change in the relationship between humanity 
and the resources/divine blessings they needed to survive. See Pesachim 118b 
how this new relationship between humanity, nature, and God culminated with 
the giving of the Torah…) 

·  With the mountain stuck atop Og’s head, it resembled a crown. Perhaps this is 
connected to the mishnah in Pirkei Avos (4:5): 

 ַרִּבי ָצדֹוק אֹוֵמר, ַאל ַּתֲעֵׂשם ֲעָטָרה ְלִהְתַּגֵּדל ָּבֶהם, ְולֹא ַקְרּדֹם ַלְחּפֹר ָּבֶהם. ְוָכְך ָהָיה ִהֵּלל אֹוֵמר, ּוְדִאְׁשַּתֵּמׁש ְּבָתָגא, ָחָלף.
 ָהא ָלַמְדָּת, ָּכל ַהֶּנֱהֶנה ִמִּדְבֵרי תֹוָרה, נֹוֵטל ַחָּייו ִמן ָהעֹוָלם

Rabbi Zadok said: do not make [the Torah] a crown for self-exaltation, nor a spade 
with which to dig. So too Hillel used to say, “And he that puts the crown to his own 
use shall perish.” Thus you have learned, anyone who derives worldly benefit from 
the words of the Torah, removes his life from the world. 

Further Reading: 

For those interested in learning more about the Gemara’s account of Og’s 
confrontation with the Jews, here are some additional sources: 

·  Ben Yehoyada’s (19th Century Iraqi Rabbi) commentary on Tractate Brachos 
54b 

·  Rav Tzadok Hakohen’s (19th Century Polish Chassidic Rabbi) Resisei Laila 44 
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Shiur #4| Quarantine and Quackery - 
 Halacha, Danger and Saving Lives 

Senior Rabbi Shaul Robinson 
 

 
Introduction 
 
For my ‘Tikun Leil’ shiur, I ask you to join me on a brief exploration of a topic that will 
become increasingly important as the ‘economy’ and the country begin to open up - 
to what extent must we avoid dangerous situations? The Torah - as we will see - 
commands us to guard our lives, and protect our health.  
Almost every Mitzvah of the Torah is set aside in order to preserve human life. But - 
life is dangerous. Driving, flying, exercising, and almost everything else we do can 
cause -  G-d forbid - accidents or fatalities. While the Coronavirus pandemic has 
heightened our awareness of danger, there has always existed the danger of becoming 
infected by life-threatening illnesses.   
 
How does Jewish law suggest we view the level of risks that might be involved as we 
contemplate returning to more normal levels of activities in the future? 
 
Presented below are excerpts in the original Hebrew and in English written by one of 
the leading rabbis and halachic authorities of our day - Rabbi Asher Weiss.  Rav Asher 
Weiss shlit”a is among the most renowned and respected halachic authorities of our 
time. A true Gadol B’Yisrael and a leading Posek for the worldwide Jewish community, 
his unique blend of extraordinary Torah knowledge and profound insight brings 
thousands to hear his shiurim and seek his counsel. 
Rav Weiss is a prolific author and has written tens of volumes of his “Minchas Asher” 
on Chumash, Shas, halachic responsa and beyond.  In addition, Rav Weiss is a Rosh 
Kollel, Av Beit Din and also serves as the posek for Shaarei Zedek hospital, responsible 
to answer questions that require a blend of Torah erudition, background in medical 
knowledge, and sensitivity to the issues involved. 

At the end of the latest - the third - volume of his responsa, there is a fascinating 
series of legal opinions on the question of Sakanah (danger) in Jewish law, and some 
excerpts are presented below, with a guide for home study. 
 
Introduction: 

 הנה נשאלתי פעמים רבות בעניינים רבים באיזה מדה מותר להסתכן בשביל דבר שאין
 בו פיקוח נפש אלא איכות חיים בלבד כגון ניתוחים קוסמטיים צרכי פרנסה טיולים וכד'
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 והאם מותר להסתכן על מנת לקיים מצוות התורה ועוד יש לעיין האם יש בידינו להגדיר
  את רמת הסיכון האסורה והמותרת

 
I have been asked many times, with regards to different circumstances, 
about  what level of risk a person is permitted to expose himself to - not 
as regards attempting to help save a life, but regarding  ‘quality of life’ 
issues - such as in order to earn a living, cosmetic surgery, going on trips 
etc. but only quality of life such as cosmetic surgery and travel and 
livelihood needs. Is it permitted to endanger oneself to fulfill one of the 
Mitvot of the Torah. And is it possible to precisely define what level of 
danger is forbidden? 

 
To begin the discussion, Rav Weiss points out that there exists a blessing - ‘HaGomel’ 
for one who has survived what is considered to be a dangerous situation.  

 בהלכות ברכות דנו לגבי ברכת הגומל של הולכי דרכים וחולה שנתרפא באיזה חולה
 ובאיזה דרך מדובר

 
In the laws of  Berachot (Blessings) we discuss ‘Hagomel’ the blessing of 
being saved from a dangerous situation - defined as one who was sick 
and recovered, crossed a desert or an ocean, or was released from 
.prison 

 
And now comes a critical point - something can be defined in Halacha as dangerous - 
such that surviving it obligates a special blessing of thanks - without necessarily 
being forbidden! 

 אף לדעת המחמירים דאין מברכים בכל דרך שהוא אלא בהולכי מדבריות וימים וכי
 אסור לאדם לצאת למדבר או לפרוש לים וע"כ דלא הרי זה כהרי זה ורמת הסכנה לגבי

  ברכת הגומל פחותה מגדר הסכנה לענין איסור הסתכנות
 

Even according to the opinion that one recites the Gomel blessing upon            
crossing oceans and deserts (and not any journey) - is it forbidden for a              
person to travel through the desert or cross an ocean? (Of course not!)             
And therefore one must understand that there are different levels of what            
is considered dangerous. And the level of danger which requires a person            
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to recite the Gomel blessing is less than the level of danger that would be               
considered to be forbidden. 

 
To develop his point - in a manner that is immediately relevant for people who need 
to balance earning a living with considerations of personal safety -  Rav Weiss now 
points to a discussion in the Talmud regarding a Biblical verse. 

ן׃ ל־ֶּכְלְיָך֖ לֹ֥א ִתּתֵֽ  ִּכ֤י ָתבֹא֙ ְּבֶכֶ֣רם ֵרֶעָ֔ך ְוָאַכְלָּת֧ ֲעָנִב֛ים ְּכַנְפְׁשָך֖ ָׂשְבֶעָ֑ך ְואֶֽ
 
When you enter another man’s vineyard, you may eat as many grapes as 
you want, until you are full, but you must not put any in your vessel. 
Deut 23.25 

 
This verse gives permission for a worker to eat some of the produce in the field 
belonging to his employer. 
 
The Talmud (Bava Metzia 92a) understand the unusual word ‘kinafshecha’ - literally 
- “as your life” to mean 

 מר סבר כנפשך בדבר שמוסר נפשו עליו
 
To a matter for which he hands over his soul, (i.e., the laborer acquires 
the fruit by virtue of the risks he accepts upon himself as part of his work.) 
 
To which Rashi comments: 
 

 בדבר שאתה מוסר נפשך עליו לעלות בכבש ולעלות באילן דמוסר נפשו למיתה דהיינו 
 שכיר

 
i.e.  Labor is the thing that you ‘give your life’ for - to ascend a ladder or a 
tree, for the sake of earning a wage. 

 
The Talmud understands - here and in many other places - that working involves risk. 
Climbing trees to harvest, construction work, physical labor, travel - all are 
potentially dangerous activities, that are understood to be permitted, despite the 
implicit level of danger. 
 
On this basis, Rav Weiss infers the following:  
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 הרי לן דמעשים ככל יום שאדם מוסר נפשו על פרנסתו כגון לעלות אילן ולהפליג לים
  הגדול וכדומה אף שיש בהם סכנה

 
We see that it is a daily occurence that people will place themselves in a 
certain amount of danger - going on a sea voyage etc - in order to earn a 
living. 
 

 אך באמת נראה פשוט דאילו היה מדובר בסכנה גמורה לא היה מקום להקל בזה אלא
 בכדי חייו וכדי שלא ימות ברעב ובצמא ולא היה מקום להקל כדי להרבות הון ולהוסיף
 ממון אלא פשוט דאין זה אלא בסכנה מסויימת שאפשר לנהוג בו זהירות ולהמלט מן

  הסכנה עפ"י הרוב
 
However, it is obvious that if we were speaking of instances of extreme 
danger, there would be no possible grounds to allow this except in cases 
where life was at stake - ie to undertake dangerous activities or to face 
death by starvation, etc. Extreme danger can never be permitted merely 
to allow a person to become richer and accumulate money. Rather, it is 
clear that the kind of danger permitted in the context of such economic 
activity is only the kind of limited or minimal danger, in which it is possible 
to operate with care and minimize the risk. 
 

 וכיון שכן נראה דאין זה דין מסויים דוקא משום פרנסתו של אדם אלא אף בתחומים
 אחרים וכללו של דבר כל שהאדם מסתכן בשביל דבר שיש בו צורך ותועלת או ליחיד או

 לחברה לעולם יש לשקול את גודל הסכנה מול גודל התועלת וכל שגדלה התוחלת
  והתועלת יש היתר להסתכן סיכון יתר כל עוד לא מדובר בסכנה גמורה ומיידית

 
And therefore, permission for a person to expose himself to danger is not 
limited to doing so in order to earn a livelihood. The general rule is that 
every situation that involves benefit either to the the individual or to 
society - one needs to weigh up the amount of danger against the 
intended benefit. And the greater the necessity or potential benefit, the 
more danger one is permitted to expose oneself to - as long as we are not 
discussing immediate danger or high levels of risk.  

On this basis, Rav Weiss discusses certain cases that he would deem permissible. 
Cosmetic plastic surgery - when done for a pressing reason (eg psychological well 
being), pregnancies in certain cases of elevated (not extreme) risk, etc.  
 
Another case he mentions is the following: The Talmud says that one is not allowed to 
walk next to a wall in danger of falling down. However, posits Rav Weiss, if there was 
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not an apparent imminent danger of the wall falling (it had been in a perilous 
condition for an extended period of time), and a valuable item had somehow got 
placed next to such a wall - the calculation would be to weigh the risk of exposing 
oneself to the danger that the wall might indeed collapse at this very moment - 
against the value of the object in question. And therefore to retrieve a dollar bill might 
be forbidden, to retrieve an item worth a million dollars may be permitted.  
 
Such are the calculations that we probably make intuitively on a daily basis regards to 
our tolerance of risk, our psychological make up - and indeed the demands placed 
upon us to earn a living. As we emerge from coronavirus, these calculations will 
become more complicated, and we will be more aware of them. If a boss instructs a 
worker to return to work, what level of danger would be permitted? Does it depend on 
the age and underlying health condition of the individual? At what point does it 
become permitted to ride the subway, or an elevator, to get to the office? What about 
going to shul? Or to attend family gatherings? 
 

Part 2 
 
Having stated the necessity to weigh the risks versus rewards of any activity, Rav 
Weiss now makes an important exception. This is one that he has made in many of his 
halachic rulings, and he is not alone in doing so. 

 ונראה עוד להוסיף בזה דיש בעלי מקצוע שנדרש מהם להסתכן סכנה ניכרת משום צורך
 הרבים ובכל חברה מתוקנת ישם בעלי מקצוע משרתי ציבור שיש עליהם להסתכן סכנה

 מסויימת כדי למלא את תפקידם החיוני לחברה אף שאחרים אינם חייבים ואף אינם
  רשאים להסתכן סיכון דומה

 
In addition, there are  certain professionals who are required to accept 
higher levels of risk for the public good. Indeed in every well run society, 
there are certain occupations and public servants whose jobs are 
considered dangerous, but are indispensable to the public - even though 
other people would not be allowed to endanger themselves in that way. 

 
However, after establishing that certain professions - because of the public interest - 
are permitted a higher degree of risk than others, Rav Weiss takes an even stronger 
stand. 

 וכבר כתבתי במק"א לגבי רופא שסירב לנתח אדם מחשש שידבק במחלתו ופסקתי
  שאין לו רשות להמנע מלנתחו

 
I have already written elsewhere regarding a doctor who refused to 
operate on a patient who had a communicable disease, that the doctor 
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had no right to refuse to perform the operation. 
 

 ואף אם אין האדם חייב להסתכן אף סכנה מועטת כדי להציל חבירו מסכנה רבה רופא
 שאני דלא יעלה על הדעת שנפקיר את החולים לגורלם ולא נשתדל להציל כל חולה

 שאפשר להצילו וכסדום ועמורה דמינו ואין לך מדת אכזריות גדולה מזו וע"כ דאם
 התנדב אדם לשמש כרופא זה חובתו ותפקידו להציל נפשות אף במקום שיש בזה סכנה

  מסויימת כך
And even if in general we say that a person is not obligated to endanger 
himself in order to save someone else’s life, a doctor is an exception to 
that rule. It is inconceivable that we would abandon patients to their fate 
and not try to save any patient who can be rescued. Are we like Sodom 
and Gomorrah? There could be no  cruelty greater than that. Therefore, if 
a person has chosen to serve as a doctor it is his duty and his job to save 
people even where there is some level of danger in doing so. 

 
There is no clear ‘source’ for this idea. Rav Weiss invokes what we might call ‘svorah’ 
a clear, logical reasoning. Society could not function without people doing dangerous 
jobs.  And such exposure is not merely permissible for them, it becomes obligatory. 1

Clearly everything needs to be done to help minimize that risk, and there are 
situations of extreme or exceptional risk that no one should have to be exposed to. 
 
After the Parkland School shootings, there was considerable debate about a police 
officer, whose job it was to guard the school, and had not entered the school during 
the shooting out of concern for his own personal safety. At the present time the stark 
reality is that many selfless doctors, medics, nurses have died through contracting 
COVID19 in the line of duty. Clearly society depended on their performance of their 
duty. Equally it is possible that we as a society failed to do everything to properly 
protect them - through inadequate PPE supplies and other factors. 
 
But now, at the end of his piece, Rav Weiss makes an astonishing assertion - I 
personally cannot think of a similar statement anywhere in the Halachic literature.  

 ובאלול שנת תשס"א כאשר המחבלים הארורים פגעו בשני מגדלי התאומים בניו יורק
 והמגדלים עלו באש על אלפי יושביהם נכנסו מאות שוטרים וכבאים לתוך התבערה על

1 The idea of the smooth functioning of society influencing Halachic psak even in cases of life and death 
appears repeatedly in Rav Weiss’s work. For example, although generally halacha is protective of 
people’s business and livelihoods, and places limits on competition, seducing away customers etc, Rav 
Weiss maintains that technological innovation - what we now call disruption - is necessary for progress, 
and there is no prohibition to invent ‘better’ products or technologies, or to market them, as society as a 
whole would lose out from such prohibitions.  
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 מנת לנסות להציל וכאשר בסופו של דבר קרסו המבנים נהרגו מאות מהם ויותר ממה
  שהצילו נספו מהם

 
And on September 11 2001, when the cursed terrorists attacked the twin            
towers and the towers were on fire with thousands trapped inside,           
hundreds of police and firefighters ran into the buildings in order to save             
as many lives as possible, and tragically many of them were killed. 
 
 ואילו היו שואלים ומבקשים הוראה ודעת תורה אכן כך הייתי מורה להם דכיון שלא ידעו

 שהמגדלים אכן יקרסו בשעה מועטת מצווים היו להסתכן על מנת להציל ולא יעלה על
 הדעת ואין זה מדת החמלה להניח אלפי אנשים לגורלם המר ולא להשתדל בהצלתם

 אף במקום סכנה וכך גם ברופאים ובעלי תפקידים מיוחדים שמצד עצם מהותן עוסקים
  בהצלה

 
And had they asked me my opinion, I would have instructed (psak            
Halacha) that because we did not know that the towers would collapse in             
such a short time, they were obligated to endanger themselves in order to             
save those trapped. Indeed, it would have been unthinkable to leave           
thousands of people to their bitter fate and not try to save them. And this               
is the halacha too for doctors and others whose essential duties are to             
rescue others.  

 
Rav Weiss says that - if those firefighters would have asked me for a psak halacha 
about entering the Twin Towers that day - I would have, without hesitation, told them 
to go. Even though, with hindsight, it would have been the wrong thing to tell them. 
This is a remarkable admission - both humble and fearless at the same time. As I say, I 
cannot think of a similar statement in comparable literature. I would have been 
wrong, but this is what I would have said.  
 
I highlight this, because of course, as we experience every day of our lives - no one is 
in possession of all of the facts - and no one knows the future, even the immediate 
future. We follow the best advice available to us - with caution. Life has always been 
about taking risks. The most dominant themes of our lives right now is how do we 
balance risks - known and unknown - with our needs to earn a living and live lives of 
service, fulfillment and happiness and enjoyment. 
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In a separate Teshuva, Rav Weiss returns to the issue of endangering oneself by doing 
a job that society depends on: 

 ויסוד הדבר דכשם שבמהלך הטבעי של חיי עם לפעמים יש צורך במלחמה וללא מסירת
 נפש אין לנצח במלחמה ומשו"כ פשיטא לן שמותר להסתכן במלחמה כך גם פשיטא לן

 שחברה מתוקנת טורחת כל טרחה כדי לרפא את החולים ולהציל את אלה שסכנה
 רובצת עליהם וכל שעושים את כל הנדרש והאפשרי למעט את הסיכון מותר לאלה

  שנטלו על עצמם לעסוק בהצלה ולהסתכן כדי למלא את תפקידם ולהציל את זולתם
 
Basically, just as in the natural course of a things, war is sometimes 
necessary, and without sacrifice victory is impossible, and so it is obvious 
that one is allowed to enter into dangerous situations to wage war, it is 
also obvious that in a well ordered society, that invests heavily in curing 
the sick and to save anyone in danger, as long as everything is done to 
reduce unnecessary risk, it is permitted for people who have taken upon 
themselves certain occupations to place themselves in danger and fulfil 
their duties.  

 
 ומשו"כ נראה דגם רופאים מותר להם ואף נדרש מהם להסתכן בסכנה מסויימת על מנת

  לרפא חולים ואף החולים במחלה מדבקת
 
And therefore, it is clear that doctors are permitted - even obligated to risk 
some danger in order to cure patients and even patients with a 
contagious disease. 

 
Of course, this is predicated on establishing the greatest possible protection for people 
on whom we all rely for our safety. It is a given (or should be) that the necessary 
equipment, procedures, infrastructure etc should be provided to minimize the danger 
to people on whom we all rely on to protect us. One of the most heartening things we 
New Yorkers have experienced these last months is the nightly 7pm cheering and 
applause for our healthcare workers. In light of Rav Weiss’s analysis above, this 
becomes even more important - it can be seen as both an expression of gratitude, but 
also an affirmation of a mutual obligation - just as they are protecting the rest of us, 
we have a duty to ensure their protection too. 
 

A note on quackery 
 

The following is a brief excerpt from another Teshuva - Rav Weiss was asked about 
the following case: A doctor claims to have developed a new method of treating a 
certain illness, and claims extraordinary success. He refuses to share his methodology 
with other practitioners, and insists that anyone who wants his treatment comes to 
him exclusively. Another doctor asked the Rabbi if it is permitted to pretend to be a 
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patient, in order to discover the doctor’s method, and then begin copying it. The 
question of Intellectual Property in drug development, charging (and excess charging) 
for therapeutics is one that will again be hotly debated in the coming weeks and 
months. (And we will save a full discussion of the issue for a later date, please G-d) but 
interalia the Rabbi makes the following cautionary (and for us, very timely) warning: 

 אמנם כל זאת כתבתי לפי מה שהציע כבודו לפני אך מרגיש אני חובה לומר את אשר על
 לבי חושש אני מאוד מכל מיני תרופות וטיפולים שאינם מוכרים ומאושרים ע"י גורמי

 הבריאות הרשמיים נער הייתי וגם זקנתי ובעיני ראיתי מצגות שוא ושקר שאנשי בליעל
 המציאו כדי לעשוק את החולים ובני משפחותיהם הלא כל אשר לו יתן בעד נפשו

 והחולה השוכב על ערש דווי ילך שולל אחרי הבלי שווא ומעלים באוב תרופות פלא שאין
 בהם ממש ואנשים לא מהוגנים מנצלים את הכאב וייסורים לגרוף הון ולעשוק את

 הבריות אוי לנו שכך עלתה בימינו ולפיכך צריך ליזהר ולבדוק בשבע בדיקות וחקירות
  כאשר באים אנו לעסוק ברפואה

 
Although all this I wrote according to the question posed to me, however I 
feel obligated to say what is on my mind: I fear very much from all kinds 
of drugs and treatments that are not recognized and approved by the 
official health authorities. I have seen many times false presentations and 
untruths told by people to take advantage of vulnerable, sick people and 
their families who are prepared to spend everything they have...they will 
be deceived by lies and false hopes of  miracle cures. Dishonest people 
are taking advantage of their pain and anguish in order to make a fortune 
for themselves. We have to be extremely  careful and cautious, and 
submit everything to the most rigorous testing and examinations  in 
everything related to medicine. 

 
Wise advice indeed. 
 
These past weeks have been unique times in our lives. We have all - merely by staying 
home, closing our offices, schools and shuls - particpated in the great Mitzvah of 
Pikuach Nefesh - saving lives. Moving forward - some of our obligations remain very 
clear - social distancing, wearing masks, frequent hand washing etc. But, after 
Shavuot, we will begin moving into a new reality - a world where staying home will 
not always be an option - a world that will be riskier than the one we retreated from in 
March. Protection from danger is never guaranteed. All of us will have to begin doing 
as Rav Weiss suggested above - using the best science and information available, 
carefully balance our own duties (to ourselves, our families and our society) - our own 
needs (for income, company, happiness) against a balance of risk (going to work, 
public transport etc). May Hashem grant us all wisdom to navigate this new reality, 
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may He protect us all from illness and misfortune, may He grant us healing and 
salvation from everything that threatens us. 
 
Chag Sameach. 
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Shiur #5 - Rabbi Josh Rosenfeld, Assistant Rabbi 

Envisioning Sinai | jrosenfeld@lss.org | ב״ה | חג מתן תורתנו ה׳תש"פ 
 
(1) Introduction: Shavuot is called זמן מתן תורתנו/the time of the giving of the Torah. The 
revelation at Sinai, or “theophany” if you prefer, is one that is replete with visual and 
even auditory descriptions of the experience in the text. Take a moment to dwell on 
these verses (Ex. 19):   2

 

11 and be ready against the third day; for the 
third day the LORD will come down in the 
sight of all the people upon mount Sinai. 

י:  כִּי בַּיּוֹם ְלִיׁשִ  יא  וְהָיוּ נְכֹנִים, לַיּוֹם הַׁשּ
י, יֵֵרד ה׳  לְעֵינֵי כָל-הָעָם --עַל-הַר ְלִׁשִ  הַׁשּ

 ִסינָי.

16 And it came to pass on the third day, 
when it was morning, that there were 
thunders and lightnings and a thick cloud 
upon the mount, and the voice of a horn 
exceeding loud; and all the people that were 
in the camp trembled. 

י בִּהְיֹת הַבֶֹּקר,  וַיְהִי ְלִיׁשִ  טז  וַיְהִי בַיּוֹם הַׁשּ
 קֹלֹת וּבְָרִקים וְעָנָן כָּבֵד עַל-הָהָר, וְקֹל

 ׁשֹפָר, ָחזָק ְמאֹד ; וַיֱֶּחַרד כָּל-הָעָם, ֲאׁשֶר
 בַּּמֲַחנֶה

18 Now mount Sinai was altogether on 
smoke, because the LORD descended upon it 
in fire; and the smoke thereof ascended as 
the smoke of a furnace, and the whole 
mount quaked greatly. 
19 And when the voice of the horn waxed 
louder and louder, Moses spoke, and God 
answered him by a voice. 

ֹ , ִמּפְנֵי ֲאׁשֶר יַָרד ן כֻּלּו  יח  וְהַר ִסינַי,  עָׁשַ
ן , ן הַכִּבְׁשָ נוֹ כְּעֶׁשֶ  עָלָיו ה׳,  בֵָּאשׁ ; וַיַּעַל  עֲׁשָ

 וַיֱֶּחַרד כָּל-הָהָר ְמאֹד.
ֹפָר, הוֹלֵךְ וְָחזֵק ְמאֹד ;  יט  וַיְהִי קוֹל הַׁשּ

 מֹׁשֶה יְַדבֵּר, וְהָאֱלֹקים יַעֲנֶנּוּ  בְקוֹל .

 

(2) Instructions: While the place of art in Judaism is a fascinating and involved concept 
in its own right, art has the ability to communicate human experience in unique ways. 
The great Israeli artist Yaacov Agam (1928-) once said, “there are two distinct 
languages. There is the verbal, which separates people… and there is the visual that is 
understood by everybody.” The purpose of this Shiur is to open up the visual language of 
art in helping us understand and learn about the Revelation at Sinai that we celebrate 
on Shavuot.  
 

Please choose one of images below. Be prepared (והיו נכונים, in the Torah’s phrasing - Ex. 
19:15) to elaborate on why this piece resonates/channels/depicts/informs/elaborates 

2 Despite the vivid depictions in the verses above from Exodus 19, there is one somewhat contradictory 
verse in Dueteronomy 4:15, where Moses makes reference to the revelation experienced at Sinai: “Take 
ye therefore good heed unto yourselves--for ye saw no manner of form (=כל תמונה) on the day that the 
LORD spoke unto you in Horeb out of the midst of the fire.” The resolution of this problem is a Shiur for 
another time, please God.  
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upon your understanding of Matan Torah and the verses above  (more information 3

about the artworks and their creators on the last pages - but study the images on their 
own first):  4

1)                                                                                    2)   

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
                                                            4) 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
(3 

3 After Yom Tov, I would be honored to hear your responses - please email me: jrosenfeld@lss.org, so 
that the Torah conversation may continue.  
4 Some tips: (a) There is no ‘right way’ to look at art. It is a quintessentially subjective experience, but 
some homework - especially history - help. (b) Look slowly and deliberately - where are my eyes drawn? 
What jumps out first? What details do you notice? (c) Noting - how does this piece make me feel? What 
does it remind me of in other works of art and/or own own experience? (d) Then look again, get up as 
close as you can.  
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5)                                                                                                                    6) 

  
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

7) 
 
 
 

 (8  
 
 
 
‘ 
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1. David Wander, “The Tablets”  
David Wander is a contemporary artist whose work displays intense engagement with 
biblical texts. His art has been shown in galleries and museums around the world and 
his Holocaust Haggadah was the subject of a special show at Yad Vashem. He is a 
former colleague of mine from SAR High School and one of the kindest, wisest, and 
most creative people you could meet. I’m lucky to call him a friend. (davidwanderart.com/) 
 

2. Marc Chagall, “Moses Receives the Tablets of the Law” 
Art critic Robert Hughes referred to Chagall as "the quintessential Jewish artist of the 
twentieth century". Pablo Picasso once said that “when Matisse dies, Chagall will be 
the only painter left who understands what colour really is." Of his style, art historian 
Michael J. Lewis wrote: “he synthesized the art forms of Cubism, Symbolism, and 
Fauvism… yet throughout these phases of his style he remained most emphatically a 
Jewish artist, whose work was one long dreamy reverie of life in his native village of 
Vitebsk." Born in 1887 and the eldest of nine children in a Chasidic family, Chagall’s 
work has forever altered our consciousness of the Shtetl and European Jewish life. One 
of his largest works, the monumental mural “The Triumph of Music'' is just in LSS’ 
backyard, at Lincoln Center. (Wikipedia) 
 

3. John Klossner, “A Spectator Asks Moses” 
Since 2008, Klossner’s single panel cartoons appear regularly in The New Yorker (still 
keeping with the UWS theme here, folks). His cartoons have also been featured in the 
Wall Street Journal and Reader’s Digest. (Instagram : @jayklossner) 
 

4. Roy Lichtenstein, “Sunrise” 
Born 1927 and raised on the Upper West Side (notice a pattern here?), Roy 
Lichtenstein was one of the most influential and innovative artists of the second half of 
the twentieth century. He is preeminently identified with Pop Art, a movement he 
helped originate, and his first fully achieved paintings were based on imagery from 
comic strips and advertisements and rendered in a style mimicking the crude printing 
processes of newspaper reproduction. These paintings reinvigorated the American art 
scene and altered the history of modern art. (The Roy Lichtenstein Foundation) 
 

5. Richard McBee, “Receiving the Law” 
Richard McBee was born in New York City and studied painting at the Art Students 
League of New York. His art deals exclusively with subject matter from the Torah and 
Jewish history in figurative narratives. In 1991, he was one of the founding members of 
the American Guild of Judaic Art. Since 2008, he has been active as a curator in the 
Jewish Art Salon in New York City. He has surveyed the Jewish Arts scene from 2000 
until 2014 in a column in the Jewish Press, also publishing in the Forward, The Jewish 
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Week, and JewishIdeasDaily blog. Lecturing throughout the country, his artwork is also 
in many private collections. (richardmcbee.com)  
 

6. Lesser Ury, “Moses on Mount Nebo” 
Lesser Ury was a German-Jewish painter best known for his Impressionistic depictions 
of city life. Born on November 7, 1861 in Birnbaum, Poland, he went on to study at the 
Kunstakademie Düsseldorf, and spent time in Paris, Brussels, and Munich. During his 
travels, he painted his first city scenes, interiors, and floral still lifes, establishing 
himself as an artist with an eye for carefully observed detail. Devoted to Judaism, over 
the course of his career he would return to religious historical and allegorical subjects, 
notably painting Moses several times. Today, Ury’s works are held in the collections of 
the National Gallery in Washington, D.C., and the Jewish Museum in New York, among 
others. He died on October 18, 1931 in Berlin, Germany. (artnet.com) 
 

7. Rembrandt, “Moses Breaks the Tablets of the Law”  
Rembrandt is Rembrandt. Along with other mononym personalities like Prince, Pele, 
and Plato, he helped to define his field. Rembrandt van Rijn (1606-1669) was a Dutch 
draughtsman, painter, and printmaker. An innovative and prolific master in three 
media, he is generally considered one of the greatest visual artists in the history of art. 
Rav Avraham Yitzchak ha-Kohen Kook (1865-1935) is reported to have described 
Rembrandt’s art in these terms: 
 

“When I lived in London, I used to visit the National Gallery. My favourite pictures were 
those of Rembrandt. I truly think that Rembrandt was a Tzadik...We are told that when 
God created light, it was so strong and penetrating that… he reserved that light for the 
righteous to use when the Mashiach would come. But now and then there are great men 
who are blessed and privileged to see it in their lifetime. I think Rembrandt was one of 
them, and that the light in his pictures is the very light that was originally created...” (The 
Jewish Chronicle, London 13 September 1935, p. 21) 

 

8. Rene Magritte, “The False Mirror” 
René Magritte (1898-1967) was a Belgian Surrealist artist. He became well known for 
creating a number of witty and thought-provoking images. Often depicting ordinary 
objects in an unusual context, his work is known for challenging observers' 
preconditioned perceptions of reality. (wikipedia) 
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Shiur #6 | The Mountain & The Hair 

Rabbi Josh Rosenfeld, Assistant Rabbi 
 

 
Shavuos is called by many names. In the Torah, it is חג הביכורים. In the Talmud, it 

is עצרת. In our Machzor, it is זמן מתן תורתנו, the time the Torah was given. Perhaps most 
prominent for us as individuals, it is the time of קבלת התורה. The word קבלה is a tricky 
one. Let’s present 3 different ways of translating it: (1) It means ‘to receive’, as in 
“Shavuos is the time that we receive the Torah”. This implies that we function as a 
kind of receptacle, a vessel ready and willing to receive the Torah with open hands. I 
think of the famous Chagall painting, with Moses’ plaintive, outstretched hands, 
ready to receive the ‘gift of the desert’ (וממדבר מתנה, see Num. 21:18). In modern 
Hebrew, especially in the army, קיבלתי means “I hear you, I’m receiving the message”. 
(2) It means to assume responsibilities, to be מקבל upon oneself new strictures, 
obligations, or behavior modification. This is the usage of the word in works of 
Mussar, as in “I want to make a קבלה upon myself to not gossip”. Certainly, receiving 
the Torah at Sinai generated a whole word of newly assumed responsibilities for the 
Jewish people. One of the most famous קבלות, and perhaps my favorite in Torah, is the 
language prescribed by R. Yitzchak Luria (the Arizal) before one prays: הריני מקבל עלי 
 behold i assume upon myself the commandment of loving my“ ,מצות ואהבת לרעך כמוך
fellow human beings.” (3) A third understanding of the word קבלה is ‘acceptance’. We 
use the word acceptance here in a radically different way than the first translation 
offered above, to receive. Acceptance here functions the way it does in Elizabeth 
Kubler-Ross’ well-known 5 Stages of Grief. Although the understanding of these 
stages nowadays means that they are not necessarily a linear process, ‘acceptance’ is 
the ultimate stage after denial, anger, bargaining, and depression. Acceptance means 
that the difficult news is understood to be something one cannot run away from but 
must deal with in the fullness of the new reality.  
 

Let’s try to understand what the final translation of קבלת התורה, ‘accepting the 
Torah’, might mean for us. What does it mean to accept the Torah during a moment 
that is perhaps the most challenging many of us have experienced in our lives. The 
epidemic that has claimed the lives of 100,000 of our compatriots and totally uprooted 
the world that we were familiar with just months ago serves as a profound classroom 
for reexamining our understanding of the Torah and what it means to receive it, 
assume new responsibilities, and finally, to accept it during a socially-distanced 
Shavuos. What does it mean to celebrate זמן מתן תורתנו during a time of pain and 
suffering? A look into the sources generates what I propose to be a totally new 
understanding of the spiritual magnitude of this Holiday and this moment in history.  
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◈ 
 

The phrase נעשה ונשמע, “we will do and we will hear”, has become the key 
phrase for approaching the theophany at Sinai: 
 
Source #1 (Ex. 19:8, 24:7; trans. JPS 1917) 

And all the people answered together, 
and said: 'All that the LORD hath spoken 
we will do.' And Moses reported the 
words of the people unto the LORD 

 ַוַּיֲענּו ָכל ָהָעם ַיְחָּדו ַוּיֹאְמרּו  ּכֹל ֲאֶׁשר ִּדֶּבר ה׳
 ַנֲעֶׂשה  ַוָּיֶׁשב מֶֹׁשה ֶאת ִּדְבֵרי ָהָעם ֶאל ה׳

And he took the book of the covenant, 
and read in the hearing of the people; 
and they said: 'All that the LORD hath 
spoken will we do, and obey.' 

 ַוִּיַּקח ֵסֶפר ַהְּבִרית ַוִּיְקָרא ְּבָאְזֵני ָהָעם ַוּיֹאְמרּו  ּכֹל
 ֲאֶׁשר ִּדֶּבר ד' ַנֲעֶׂשה ְוִנְׁשָמע

 
It implies total willingness, total receptivity, total assumption of the 

responsibilities of receiving the Torah. No preconditions, no reservations, and no 
holding back - “we will do and we will hear”. R. Avigdor Nebenzahl writes in his 
Haggadah (Yerushalayim b’Moadeha, Pesach) that wrapped up in this immortal phrase 
is actually an expression of willingness to receive far more than the Torah actually 
revealed to us at Sinai. It implies that God could have gone ahead to command 613,000 
or 613,000,000 Mitzvot and we would’ve gone along with it. After all, we had yet to 
‘hear’ what this Torah we were to receive was really all about.  
 

In order to grasp the immensity of the Jewish People’s response at Sinai, we 
turn to the words of our Rabbis, who try to put it into cosmic context: 
 
Source #2 (b. Shabbat 88a) 

R. Sima’i expounded: At the time that the 
Jewish people preceded [revelation] with 
‘we will do and we will hear’, 600,000 
Angels descended and affixed two 
crowns to the head of every Jew - one 
corresponding to ‘we will do’, and one 
corresponding to ‘we will hear’.  

 דרש רבי סימאי: בשעה שהקדימו ישראל
 נעשה לנשמע, באו ששים ריבוא של

 מלאכי השרת, לכל אחד ואחד מישראל
 קשרו לו שני כתרים, אחד כנגד נעשה

 ואחד כנגד נשמע

 
The Talmud proceeds to tell us that this declaration took the celestial court by 

surprise. The Angels complained, “what is a son of Man doing up here with us” (b. 
Shabbat 88b) upon witnessing Moshe Rabbeinu amongst them. God Almighty Himself 
wonders (so to speak): 
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Source #3 (b. Shabbat 88a) 

At the moment that Israel preceded ‘we 
will do’ to ‘we will hear’, a Heavenly 
voice rang out, saying to them: “who 
revealed to my children this secret that 
the ministering Angels use”? 

 בשעה שהקדימו ישראל 'נעשה' ל'נשמע',
 יצתה בת קול ואמרה להן: מי גילה לבני

 רז זה שמלאכי השרת משתמשין בו?

 
The phrase “we will do and we will hear” is positively angelic. The secret of the 

Angels is complete nullification of all ego, intellect, and understanding in fulfilling the 
word of God. Human beings are hampered by these things and our mortality, at the 
same time enhancing our fulfillment of the word of God. It is precisely because of our 
humanity and the difficulty this causes in receiving the Torah that made this 
declaration at Sinai so profound a moment. It wasn’t stolen or surreptitiously 
communicated to us. We were spontaneously motivated by the magnitude of Sinai to 
elevate to the level of Angels.  
 

However, we run into a challenge when encountering further rabbinic texts 
describing revelation. It seems that this unreserved, enthusiastic reception of the 
Torah was somewhat tempered soon thereafter: 
 
Source #4 (b. Shabbat 88a) 

“and they stood at the lowermost part of 
the mount” (Exodus 19:17). Rabbi Avdimi 
bar Ḥama bar Ḥasa said: the verse 
teaches that the Holy One, Blessed be He, 
overturned the mountain above the Jews 
like a barrel, and said to them: If you 
accept the Torah, great, and if not, there 
will be your burial. 

 ויתיצבו בתחתית ההר א"ר אבדימי בר
 חמא בר חסא מלמד שכפה הקדוש ברוך
 הוא עליהם את ההר כגיגית, ואמר להם:
 אם אתם מקבלים התורה – מוטב, ואם

 לאו – שם תהא קבורתכם

 
This oft-cited teaching implies the exact opposite of what we have been talking 

about. Instead of unconditional, unreserved reception of the Torah, we find coercion, 
force, and finally acceptance of the Torah. Tosafot (ad loc.) attempt to resolve the 
contradiction, averring that the coercion was in anticipation of the overwhelming 
event about to be visited upon the Jewish people, so much so that “their souls left 
their bodies”.  Perhaps the people would regret their initial enthusiasm and 
willingness to be so receptive given the existential terror and awe they were about to 
experience.  
 

There is a rabbinic teaching (Medrash Tanhuma, Noach, no. 3) that also sheds 
light on this difficult teaching of R. Avdimi, essentially saying that the initial 
willingness to receive was for the written Torah, and the coercion was necessary for 
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the ‘fine print’ of the oral Torah. The written Torah, with its 613 commandments, is a 
relatively self-contained thing. The parameters are defined, clear, and manageable. 
The oral Torah is infinite, layers upon layers of interpretation, expounding, and 
expansion of the former. This is a far more difficult thing to be receptive to. 
Illustrating this gap between the written and oral Torah is a rather shocking Mishnah: 
 
Source #5 (m. Hagigah 1:8) 

The laws concerning Shabbat.. are as 
mountains hanging by a hair, for they 
have scant scriptural basis but many 
halakhot. 

 הלכות שבת... הרי הם כהררים התלויין
 בשערה, שהן מקרא מעט והלכות

 מרובות.

 
The ‘hair’ is the written Torah, the verses, and the oral Torah is the mountain, 

“piles and piles of laws” (b. Menahot 29b). Furthering our understanding, we imagine 
the mountain hanging by a hair as the same mountain held over the people’s heads 
after the initial ‘we will do and we will hear’. It is easier to enthusiastically receive the 
laws of the hair than the daunting task of accepting the mountains of Halachot 
hanging over our heads.  
 

Incredibly, the theme of the hair and the mountain appears elsewhere in 
rabbinic writings. We’ve already seen how the initial response of the Jewish people to 
revelation was one of unbridled enthusiasm, complete receptivity and openness to the 
Torah. A קבלה filled with joy and ecstasy. In this text, we inch closer to an 
understanding of קבלת התורה that means acceptance, including a kind of grief.  
 
Source #6 (b. Sukkah 52a) 

R. Yehuda expounded: in the future, God 
will take out the evil inclination and 
slaughter it before the righteous and 
before the wicked. To the righteous, it 
will appear as a tall mountain, and to the 
wicked, it will appear as a thread of hair. 
These will cry, and those will cry. The 
righteous will cry, saying “how could we 
possibly have conquered such a tall 
mountain?” The wicked will cry, saying 
“how couldn’t we conquer this thread of 
hair?” 

 דרש רבי יהודה: לעתיד לבא מביאו
 הקב"ה ליצר הרע ושוחטו בפני הצדיקים
 ובפני הרשעים. צדיקים נדמה להם כהר
 גבוה, ורשעים נדמה להם כחוט השערה.

 הללו בוכין והללו בוכין, צדיקים בוכין
 ואומרים היאך יכולנו לכבוש הר גבוה
 כזה? ורשעים בוכין ואומרים היאך לא

 יכולנו לכבוש את חוט השערה הזה?

 
Understanding why the wicked cry is simple enough. After a lifetime of spiritual 

lethargy or apathy or lack of will, the great reward for having accepted all of the Torah 
is now denied, the doors to eternity shut before them. All it would have taken was 
traversing the evil inclination, shown to them as something miniscule and 
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insignificant, had they only tried. This matter is so close to you, in your heart and mouth 
to accomplish it (Ex. 30:14), as the Torah tells us. In the very next verse is a reference to 
the inclinations and instincts, good and evil, that form the framework for our service 
of God. In the two verses directly before, we’re told that it is not in the Heavens nor 
across the seas. It’s possible, with full acceptance of our difficult task in life as 
observant, believing Jews to stare down the evil inclination that constantly dogs us 
and to make it small - a single hair.  
 

It is harder to understand why the righteous cry. After all, isn’t this the moment 
of ultimate victory? The evil inclination, with whom they’ve struggled their whole life 
has finally been slaughtered before their very eyes. All All those commandments - 
scrupulously kept despite all the challenges, distractions, and hardship - will now 
usher them into eternal life. So why weep?  
 

Ovid wrote, “It is a relief to weep; grief is satisfied and carried off by tears.” 
There are tears of pain, tears of joy, and somewhere in between, tears of catharsis. 
Think of the marathoner who breaks down emotionally as they cross the finish line. In 
a more timely example, think of Michael Jordan, mourning the loss of his father, 
winning his/the team’s fourth championship, and then completely breaking down in 
tears, clutching the trophy in the locker room. “Catharsis is generally defined as the 
purging of emotions or relieving of emotional tensions”, according to one influential 
paper (see “When is Crying Cathartic? An International Study” in The Journal of Social 
and Clinical Psychology, Vol. 27, No. 10, 2008, pp. 1165-1187). This great crying of the 
righteous in the future represents an acceptance of all the difficulties of a life led with 
a mountain hanging over their head. The Talmud gives a brilliant and succinct 
depiction of what this tension feels like, which also lends itself to the hair/mountain 
paradigm we are working with: 
 
Source #7 (b. Yevamot 121a) 

“around Him it storms furiously” (Ps. 
50:3), this teaches us that God is 
exacting with the righteous as a thread 
of hair.  

  "סביבותיו נשערה מאד", מלמד
 שהקב"ה מדקדק עם הצדיקים כחוט

 השערה

 
For those who want to be close to God (סביבותיו, surrounding the Divine), fear of 

“moving a single hair” not in accordance with God’s will is part and parcel of a 
committed observant mindset. Religious commitment represents an enormous 
tension with our natural default settings. To be sure, a Torah observant life has so 
much to offer us and is a magnificent, noble, and joyous way to traverse this journey 
between birth and death. For so many of us it is also filled with anxiety, pressure, and 
maybe even a little bit of ‘FOMO’ (fear of missing out). Fear of missing out on the 
fullness of the pleasures and indulgences that this world has to offer. Fear of all this 
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work having been, God forbid, in vain. Can we blame the righteous for their tears on 
the day the evil inclination is finally vanquished once and for all? Can we blame 
ourselves?  
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Musical Interlude 
Cantor R’ Yanky Lemmer 

 

(1) The Place Where I Belong  By: Abie Rottenberg 
 

The tune is an old Chassidic tune that the Chaz a’h used for Odom Yesodo Me’ofor on Yom 

Kippur. 
 

I was made way back in 1842, 

By a humble man, a real G-d fearing Jew. 

Who did his work with honesty, feeling and with pride, 

He was known in Kiev as Yankele the Scribe. 

With loving care, his hand so sure and still, 

He formed me with some parchment, ink and quill. 

Each day he'd slowly add to me just a few more lines, 

With words to last until the end of time. 
 

And on the day that I was finally complete, 

The whole town came and filled the narrow street. 

And they sang and danced and held me high and carried me away, 

To the little wooden Shul where I would stay. 

And as the Rabbi held me close against his chest, 

He spoke out loud and clear to all the rest. 

He said, "No matter if you're very young, or even if you're old, 

Live by the words you'll find inside this scroll."  
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Three days a week they read from me out loud, 

It filled my soul with joy, it made me proud. 

They followed each and every verse with fire in their eyes, 

The words that told them how to live their lives. 

I watched the generations come and go, 

I saw the old men die, the children grow. 

But never in a century, did I miss my turn once, 

For the fathers, they had left me with their sons. 
  

But the hatred from the west came to Kiev, 

And they rounded up the Jews who had not fled, 

But Moishele the Shammos, he was brave and he was bold, 

He hid me in his cellar, dark and cold. 

And for years and years I waited all alone, 

For the people of my town to take me home, 

And they'd sing and dance and hold me high when they carried me away, 

To my little wooden shul where I would stay. 
  

But it was someone else who found my hiding place, 

And to America he sent me in a crate. 

And the men who took me off the boat, they said I was a prize. 

But they were Jews I did not recognize. 

And in a case of glass they put me on display, 

Where visitors would look at me and say, 

"How very nice, how beautiful, a stunning work of art, " 

But they knew not what was inside my heart. 
  

And across the room I saw upon the shelf, 

Some old friends of mine who lived back in Kiev. 

A silver pair of candlesticks, a menorah made of brass, 

We'd all become mere echoes of the past. 

So if you hear my voice, why don't you come along, 

And take me to the place where I belong, 

And maybe even sing and dance when you carry me away, 
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To some little wooden shul where I could stay. 
  

And as the Rabbi holds me close against his chest, 

He'll speak out loud and clear to all the rest. 

He'll say, "No matter if you're very young, or even if you're old, 

Live by the words you'll find inside this scroll." 

Live by the words you'll find inside my soul. 
  

Our baskets on our shoulders, crowned heads, 

From the ends of the land we came we brought first fruits. 

From Yehuda and the Shomron, from the valley, 

And the Galil, make way for us, first fruits with us, 

bang the drum and play the flute. 

 
 

 (2) Ve-Ha’er Eineinu 

V'ha-eir eineinu 
b'toratecha 
v'dabek libeinu 
b'mitzvotecha, 
v'yached l'vaveinu 
l'ahava ul-yira et 
sh'mecha v'lo nevosh 
v'lo nikalem v'lo 
nikashel l'olam vaed. 

 ְוָהֵאר ֵעיֵנינּו ְּבתוָרֶתָך
  ְוַדֵּבק ִלֵּבנּו ְּבִמְצוֶתיָך

  וְַיֵחד ְלָבֵבנּו ְלַאֲהָבה ּוְלִיְרָאה ֶאת ְׁשֶמָך
  ְוֹלא ֵנבוׁש ְוֹלא ִנָּכֵלם ְוֹלא ִנָּכֵשל ְלעוָלם ָוֶעד.

Translation: 
Light up our eyes with your Torah, and let our hearts cling to your Mitzvot, and unite 
our hearts to love and revere your name, that we shall never depart from it. 
Translation by Gabe Seed 

Information: 
From the Shacharit (morning) service, in the second B'racha before K'riat Sh'ma 

  (3) Ki mi-Tzion | כי מציון 
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Ki mitzion 
tetze torah, 

udvar Hashem 
mirushalayim 

 ִּכי ִמִּצּיֹון
 ֵּתֵצא תֹוָרה,

 ּוְדַבר יְיָ ִמירּוָׁשלִָֽים.

 

Translation: 
For out of Zion shall go forth the law, and the word of the Lord from Jerusalem. 

Information: 
Micah 4:2/Isaiah 2:3 and the Service for Removing the Torah from the ark. 

(4) And one for the kids ;-) 

  ּתֹוָרה ִצָּוה ָלנּו ֹמֶׁשה מֹוָרָׁשה ְקִהַּלת ַיֲעֹקב.

TORAH TZIVAH LANU MOSHE MORASHAH KEHILAT YAAKOV 

The Torah that Moshe commanded us is the heritage of the congregation of 
Yaakov." (Deuteronomy 33:4) 

YouTube Links: 
 

The Place Where I Belong 
https://youtu.be/D0_Ovcf-hsg 

 
Saleinu Al Ktefeinu 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7mJene6zNOA 
 

Kad Yasvun Yisroel 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0a2qL49cyUA  

 
Veha'er Eineinu 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2U4pyUGk6Hw  
 

Ki Mitzion 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=C8_3u9dUbIs 

 
Torah Tziva 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SeYsSPv5e18 
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